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Community Spirit Helps Build New Playground 50 Carteret Men j Survivors of Dachau, Swiecin
Camps Find a Safe Haven HereLose Their Jobs

At Aniline Plant
They Are Among 300

Affected by Work
Stoppage a! Grasnelli
CARTERET — Fifty Carteret

residents are among the 300 em-
ployes of the Orasselll WorkB Divi-
sion. Oeneral Aniline and Plm Cor-
poration, who failed to return to
their Jobs on the afternoon and
evening shifts last Friday, received
tatters early this week advlslnR
them that they had terminated
their employment with the com-
pany.

"We regretfully Inform you,"
said a letter sent to each of the
former employes by Personal Re-
lations Manager Paul L. Davis,
"that you terminated your em-
ployment with this company by
falling, after the release of th€
Notice dated August 31. 1950.
signed by the Plant Manager, to
'return to your Job at the begin-
ning of your next regularly sched-
uled work period and perform the
work assigned to you.'

"We will also, In the future,
ary to which you are entitled as
soon as such checks can be pre-
pared. This payment will be made
according to the applicable pro-
visions of the Revised Statutes of
New Jtrsey, 1937, Section 34:11.

"We will also, In thet future,
forward tf you the applicable
forms to entitle you to any mon-
ies due you from any employe
benefits or plans In which you are
enrolled.

"Will you please return your
(Continued on Page 6)

Rash Ha$honah Brinft$ a New Meaning to Family
Of Three, Relative* of Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Hirsrh, 6119 Roosevelt Avenue
CARTERET — After years of

efforts. Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Listman and their 2-year-old
daughter. Eva. arrived this week
from Europe and are making
their home temporarily with Mr.
and Mm. Jack Hirsch of 689
Roosevelt Avenue.

Relatives of Mrs. Hirsch, the
couple, natives of Chechoslovakia,
managed to survive the years in
the Nazi camps at Dachau and
Swlecln, where thousands of
Jews were put to death In gas
chambers.

The saga of the-Ustman fam-
ily Is a complicated, but a famil-
iar one. When Hitler Invaded
Czechoslovakia, the couple was
Interned. "These were years of
hell," Mr. Listman said. "Our
life at the camps U too gruesome,
to describe. Half starved, we du;;
potato peelings from garbage to
keep ourselves alive."

Shortly before liberation. Mr.
Listman became the victim o(
typhus. Suffering for two years,
his weight fell to es pounds, but
the loving care of his wife helped
him to the road of recovery.

The mothers, (athem, brothers,
and sisters of Mr. and Mrs. Liit-
man were victims of Naf.l atroci-
ties, killed In Has chambers.

In the past, few years. Mr.
Listman managed to obtain work
with the International Refugee
Organization In Germnny. Then
followed anxiety and struggle
with govtrnmentnl red tape,

Mr. and Mrs. Hirsch bepan
sending papers After papers to
Germany In an effort to get the
Listmans over here. The difficul-
ties were overcome after two
years and there was a happy re-
union when the Llstirmns finally
reached the American shores.

New Building Here Plm to shotc Movie*
m „ * b Of PAL Day Sept. 15
T Cost $101,400

Carleret's newest playground was opened at (iriuit
Avenue. The dedication ceremonies attracted tliou
sands of youngsters. Upper photo shows a part of
thr crowd lining up for refreshments. In photo
below, left to right, are: Joseph McCann. Joseph
Toth, Frank Balks, Timothy Sheehan, Council-

man Patrick Po toeing, Councilman James J.
i,uk.i< li. Councilman Walter Nlemiec with his son
in front of him, Councilman John Leshiek, Street
Commissioner Waller Wadiak, Councilman Joseph
Synowlecki, Julius Pouovics and Michael Maskaly.

Field Day Feature
01 New Playground
Many Prizes Awarded;

Borough Officials at
Dedication Fete
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CARTERET—A large attendance
of youngsters and ideal weather
marked the dedication of the new
plaiKtound in Grant Avenue Sat-
urday.

A field day and free picnic fea-
tured the activities under the di-
rection of Councilman James J.
Lukach, chairman of the commit-
tee on recreation, and Al Brechka.
recreation director.

Timothy Sheehan and Milton
Parr nf the American Oil Company
were the uuests. The company pro-
vided all refreshments. The play-
gipuud site has been leased from
the ull company at $1 a year.

Others who assisted were Joseph
McCann, J o s e p h Toth. Frank
Balka. Walter Wadlak, Julius
Popovics. Michael Maskaly and
Councilmen Patrick Potocnlg. Wal-
ter Nlemiec, John Leshlck and Jo-
seph Synowleckl.

Winners In the field day activi-
ties were: Three-leRgf.d race for
boys, age 10 to 12. William Denton
and Jaseph Russell, flrst; Al Zus-
man and Robert Abaray, second;
boys 12 to 14, Louis Kady and Rob-
ert Horvath, flrst, and Michael
Kiwkoski and Robert Plteula, sec-
ond; piggy-back race, boys 10 to
12. William Denton and Joseph
Russell, first; Ralph Denton and
Steve Fiukas, second; boys 12 to
14, Lou Kudy and Robert Horvath,
first; Joseph Gaydos and Joseph
Sersun, second; sack race, boys 1Q
to 12, Robert Suto, first; Alfred
Biockop, second and Joseph Pu-
kash, third; boys 12 to 14. Lou
Kady, first, and Robert Horvath,
second.

Girls' doll contest, Elaine Kli-
nowskl, flrst; Rhondalee Krueger,
second; sack race, glvlp, age 10 to
12, Agnes Szytnborski, flrst; Jose-
phine Finn, second; ({iris 12 to 14,
Mary Szy-mborskl, flrat; Sandra
Fox, second, and Helen Hila, third;
three-legged race, glrU 10 to 12,
Helen Hatala and Thtresa Sisko,
first, Blanche Tandyrak and Jose-
phine Finn, second; girls 13 to 14,
Anna Dobrowskl and Mary Szym-
borskl, first; Sandra Fox and
Helen Hila, second.

Horo Man]s License
Revoked for 90 Days

•RA|tWAY — MaglsUate Joseph
M. Ftslnberg In Municipal Court
Tuesday night displayed his deter-
mination to cJwck motor •">h1'>1*

Health Hoard Lists
Immunizaton Plans

CARTERET -Health Officer
Michael Yarchrski announce;!
today that the Board of Health
will inaugurate Its immunization
program September 26.

He said clinics will be held on
the second and fourth Tuesday
of each month under the direc-
tion of Dr. Joseph Wantach.

The immunization will be
against smallpox, diphtheria,
whooping cough and lock jaw.

The next regular meeting of
the board is slated for September
14 when Julius Kish, a member
of the board, will bring up the
much-diseussed plumbing code.

Arts and Crafts Club
At Dinner Wednesday

CARTERET — The Ar,ts and
Crafts Club will hold a dinner
Wednesday njght at the home of
Mrs, Charles Meszaroa, Carteret
Avenue, in honor of retiring of-
ficers. At the last meeting, Mrs.
Joseph Sharkey was elected presi-
dent and Mrs. Bernard Klefer,
secretary-treasurer.

New Curate Takes
Up His Post Here
Kev. Nornsis, O.S.M., to

Assist St. Joseph's
Pastor With Duties
CARTERET—Rev. Nicholas M.

Norusls, O.S.M., assigned as new
curate at St. Joseph's Church here,
arrived here Tuesday night to take
up his new post.

Por the past five yea.rs, Father
Norusts was a member of the
faculty of St. Philip High School
in Chicago.

A native of Chicago, the new
curate was educated In seminaries
at Hilside, Ill.and QranvUle, Wis.,
and also at Loyola University.

He was ordained into priest in
1944 in Chicago.
' Father Norusis succeeds Rev.

Aloysius Boland, who has been
curate here for about seven
months. He left here this week for
New Mexico, where he will be pas-
tor of Our Lady of Belen Church.

Rev. Casper M. Yost, pastor of
St. Joseph's Church, welcomed the
new curate.

Boro Legionnaires
Co to Convention
Jakeway Leading County

Croup; Delegates from
Carteret are Listed
C A R T E R E T County Corn-

'rnnuder Jakeway, this borough,
will lead the Middlesex County
delegates of the American Legion
to'the'Department of New Jersey
convention at Asbury Park this
weekend. The American Leuion.
the Societe Des QuanuiUi Homines
et Huit Cheveux, the Legion's
honor society, the American Le-
gion Auxiliary and its honor group,
the 8 & 40, all meet for the 32nd
Legion convention.

The delegates from Carteret are
Commander Walter Colgan, Wal-
ter W. Wadiak, Francis T. Tom-
czuk and John Katusa, County
Commander Thomas Jakeway will
alsd accompany the group.

Cartefet Legionnaires e x p e c t
three things on the agenda, namely
universal military training, antl-
Communlst legislation and no
bonus while our troops are fight-
ing.

While much serious business is
expected to be transacted, the Le-
gion will also find fun In the 40
8t 8 parade on the- boardwalk to-
night. Stiff competition is prom-
ised late Saturday morning when
the drum and bugle contest Is held.
Several national champions are
appealing.

At 4:30 P. M. the annual parade
will take place with at least 25

(Continued on Fare 6)

U. S. Metals Refining Co.
Given Permit for
$38,500 Structure
CARTERET—Building Inspector

Charles Stroin reported to the
Borough Council last night that he
had Issued permits for work to
cost $101,400 during the paat
month.

The permit for the largest pro-1

Jtct went to the U. 8. Metals Re-
fining Company which is erecting
a structure to cost »38,600, The
building will provide washing fa-
cilities and lockers.

Alterations at St. Joseph's
Parochial School will cost $18,500.
according to the permit given.

Paul Bagola U building a home
In Llndsn- «tewet H> -cpet Itl.OOO.
A home costing $li,llbfl Is bf.fng
built by Joseph 8ufchlnskl In Car-
teret Avenue, Julius Klgh has re-
ceived a permit to build a house
in Roosevelt. Avenue and George
Street at a cost of $10,000. Joseph
Sitar Sr., is erecting ft home to
cost $5,000.

A number of other permits have
been issued by the inspector for
various alterations and garage
buildings.

Miss Crenwald Joins
N.J.C. Freshman Class

INiKTlnl to tnrlirt-t I'rraal
NEW BRUNSWICK — Miss

Sheila M. Greenwald, daughter of
Mrs. Adolph Oreenwald of 218
Washington Avenue, Carteret, and
the- late Mr. Greenwald, has been
admitted to the freshman class at
New Jersey Collegi for Women,
Rutgers University.

A graduate of Carteret High
School, Miss Oresnwald will start
classes at the woman's college of
the State University of New Jersey
on September 18,

The Incoming class includes 400
students from all 31 counties in
New Jersey and representatives
fronl Connecticut, Delaware, Mas-
sachusetts, New York, North Caro-
lina. Ohio, Peimaylvaniu and Vir-
ginia.

CARTERET—Movies in color
taken at the Police Athletic
League Field Day this summer
will be shown In the Borough
Hall Friday night, September 15,
at 7 o'clock.

Patrolman Edward Czajkowski
is Inviting the parents to view
the free showing. The movies
were taken by Edward Medvetz
and the film will run about 36
minutes.

Council Gets Bids
For Sewer, Roads;
No Award Made

Postmaster's Job
Now Vacant Here
Kennedy Holds Acting

Post; Skiba, t ah l ck
And ShuteHo Favored
CARTERET Appointment of a

new postmaster Is being awaited
in the borough as a result of the
retirement of William Lawlor on
August 31.
» Prominently mentioned for the
position are Mayor Stephen Skiba,
Councilman Leshlck and School
Commissioner Michael Shutello.

Meanwhile John Kennedy, who
has been with the post office for
28 years. Is acting postmaster.

Since the Job of postmaster is
now under Civil Service, an ex-
amination will have to be called
to select the man most capable for
the Job. ,

Mr. Lawlor. who retired on pen-
sion, has been postmaster for fif-
teen years and saw receipts at the
local office rise from about $19,000
a year to $68,000 a year.

For thirty-five years Mr. Lawlor
was employed In an executive- ca-
pacity at the Chrome Steel Works.

Permit Given Star for
Service Station in
We»t Carteret Section
CARTKUTT—Borough Council

lu t nltht received Uda for the
construction of a aswer In Carteret
Avenue and several road Jobs, but
decided to make a further study
of the' proposals before awarding
contract!

Low bid on both Jobs came from
the Middlesex Concrete Products
& Excavation Company of Wood-
bridge. The firm asked $14,986 for
the sewer Job as against $15,985
asked by Petner Brothers of Perth
Amboy.
• On the road materials and ap-
plication to the streets, the Wood-
bridge firm asked $7,000 as com-
pared with 18.400 sought by Do-
nato it Ruffini, of Rahway.

SI tar Given Permit
By a unanimous vote, the co\m-

cll last night voted a permit to
William 81tar to erect a service
station In the West Carteret sec-
tion, close to the new highway
route. At the public hearing, there
were only two objectors.

Councilman Patrick PotocniR
said there was no reason why the
application should be turned down,
since no constructive reason has
ben given against the proposal.
The service staton. he said, Is some
distance from homes. He expressed
the hope that It would not be
turned into a "Junk yard."

It is understood that Mr. altar
is planning to erect one of the most
modern service stations In this
area with probably 15 to 18 pumps.

An application was received from
Walter Dumansky for a permit to
build a service station in the Mlnue
section of West Carteret A public
hearing will be held un this re-
quest.

Borough Engineer Joseph O,
Jomo was authorized to prepare
plans and specifications for curb-
ing on Elmwood Avenue, State and
Jereey Streets, following the re-
ceipt of a petition signed by"all '
property owners on these streets
urging the Improvement.

At the recommendation of Coun-
cilman Synowiccki,r the engineer
was a.sktxl tn establish a grade on
Sllner Street and prepare the
necessary plans.

Councilman James J Lukach
reported on the opening of the new
playground In Grant Avenue. ,on
the site leased to the boroujth by
American Oil Company. Council-
man Potocnlg praised Lukaoh for
his efforts In building up recrea-
tion sites.

AUXILIARY TO MEET
CARTERET—The regular meet-

ing of the Ladles' Auxiliary of the
Brotherhood of Israel will be held
Monday, September 18. at the
synagogue. Hostesses will be Mrs
Benjamin Zusman and Mrs. Stan-

I ley Srulowiu.

Ceramics Giftware Made in Carteret Factory Sent to All Parts of the.World

vehiclemination to cHec m
violations Lp, thli city- whan h* sus-
pended the driver'* lioenee of John

Tniitr-flvo different ceramics Itenw mad* at the C*rt«rM Chlii*
Company. Photo on the led ghowx, left to rljrht, Margaret Til-
Uron and Helen Ruiiakovloh of thin borouxh and Eleanor SUtlle
of Woodbridfe Jutting (Intoning touches to art Men. Picture on
the left.ihowx Stephen Kovucs, this borough, kiln DUUI, aud In
the background, Samuel Kroninjui, general manager.

CARTERET—CeramlcJI f
made In Carteret am |»w
fOund on the counter* of o p t gift
shopa in the " "

and Charles H.
Oengrove.

Officiate ot the company today
said they h«,ve received muoh en-

ald from the

5,000 feet of space, small kiln ahd
other manufacturing equipment.

klers. ash tray*, banks, spoon
holdfein, cookl« Jajrs, pie bakers,

There were four, employes beeldeillamp bases and ttturinea. So great
was th$ deuwwwl lor the Carteret

Order* poUred »t within twolwai*

Now employing a labor foitte o!
100 ceramics specialists, the com-
pany today Is turalbf out So dif-
ferent articles in ttg C*r<Uii»l gift-

Authority Asked
To Build Sewer
Wants Turnpike Unit

To Provide Facility
Under New Highway
CARTERET — In a resolution

passed by the Borough Council, the
New Jersey Turnpike Authority
was requested to construct, at the
present time, n 24-inch reinforced
concrete sewer through the turn-
pike right-of-way for future use
by the borough as a sanitary sewer.

TheJsorouifh agrees to reimburse
the Turnpike Authority for the
<:ost of instulllnK the trunk sewer
us auch tlnii; as tUe borough finds
It necessary to utilize the sewer.

H was pointed out that the pro-
posed construction of the Turn-
pike will result in the creating of
ti burrier across the westerly pro-
longation of Oak Street, prevent-
ing fiitui'i' extension of the sewer
system. '

The borough Is without available
funds to extend the sewer system
beyond the limits of the turnpike
riisht-uf-way prior to the construe*
tlun of the turnpike.

The council granted the transfer
ol Uqmu license at 51 Hudson
stlret't tiom_ Samuel Lehman to
George Mlsko Jr. and Anna Misko
and tin: luenht at 48 Warren
Street from Michael and Anna
Chi'i-vunek to Phillp-S. Rossner.

MRS. FEEHAN WILL
END LONi; SERVICE

To Retire September 30
As Assistant Librarian;
Two Clerks Appointed
CARTEHET "I think I need a

little vacation," Mis. Dorsey Pee-
liaii said today, commenting on
retirement us assistant librarian.

Mrs. Feehan said she enjoyed
her work at the public library and
made many friends.

"After 21 years, I think It ti time
I devote some time to my home,"
Mrs.

Mn. Peehan. 'Wtwed the library
service In 193|>hen Mrs. C./A.
Phfllipt, one Offthe prime
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rankowski-Gavaletz Nuptials
eld in Sacred Heart Church
\ U T E H F T - SniTPtl Hrart j ypllnw rows and blue delphinium
:t-I] wn-i the scpnr nf llm mar- Mlrtinel Wftdiftk of Westflfld
,- Sii'nrilay mornlne of Mlss|*' i l s l l i(1 bridegroom's best man

in A (invaleW. dauelitor of Mrs.
inn <;:iviilrt7,. St. Ann Stivft. and
> liitc Joseph Oflvaletz. to Joseph

iknu-skl, son of Mr. and Mrs.
PI Frnnkowskl. Washington
mo Rev. IJ. J, Petrlrk. pastor
ic church, performed the dnu-
rlny cpnmnny and was cele-
it of I he mrnm that preceded.
srortrd by her brother. Joseph

HIP bride wore an ice
.c skinnrr satin styled
ill a Queen Anne collar and a
dlngolp. Her fliiKertip veil of il-
•*!on was attached to a crown of
;wne blossoms and she canicrl
Diayerbook marked with orrhids
id baby's breath.

Miss Aicnes Hila. niece of the
i'l<>. as mnld of honor was gowned

i blur chiffon, matching picture
nt iirui she canted a bouquet of

Upon the couple's return from
a woddinR trip to New England,
they wljl rrsidf at the St. Ann
Street address.

Th<> bride, a graduate of Car-
t«ret Hi«h School, received her
bnrhelor of science degree from
N. .J. Statr Teachers' College, New-
ark, and her master degree from.
RuUer.s University. She Is a mem-
ber of the faculty of School No. fi
Woodbrldue. Her husband Is a
graduate of Carteret High School
and Drake Business ColleRf He Is
employed by the U. 8. Metals Re-
flnint; Company here.

Many Floral Tributes
At John Kucuba Rite*

CARTERET—There were many
floral tributes at the , funeral of
John Kucaba. 57 John Street,
held Saturday morning and largely
attended.

A hlRh mass of requiem was of-
( 'ARTKRET--Sunday School i f e r e d l n 8 l - Ellas'- Greek Catholle

l.utheran Church
iesumes S. S. Sessions

isses will be resumed at the Zlon
liipiiin Church Sunday at 10:30
M Rev. Karl 0, Kleete, pastor,

parents to come with
cir cliildren prior to the opening bridge.

• - . s i i in .

Sunday services: 8:30 A. M.,

Church by Rev. S. C. Roskovics,
pastor, assisted by Rev. Leo Pelen-
sky of St. Mary's Church. Burial
was In St. James' Cemetery, Wood-

Bearers were Andrew Truhan,
John Kielman, Joseph Bobenczuk,

nnan ljnRiiage worship; 9:30 John Lisek. George-MaEurand Ga-
.M, Finnish languaBe worship, briel Nepshinsky.

Gives You
The Best in Household Appliances

YOUR .
SLAVE-DRIVER SINK

•MUW

cabinet sinks
"Th* World'! Moit Boautlfel Sink"
waif I on you, organlrai yovr vt«n-
tiH, efrnort handi them to you!
Famous Tracy qualify—at « prUt
you can well afford)

i I
MIT TRACT « r

ul f • nMî Ti Ml ft t frtMNMf

«wt nvtiitd,

* MOD* r 41

$115.oo
Oo«Mt Uwf f«M •KIN

9b
dlrom* fovMN, 1 Itttftw
«r«,l iferaf* ••ma«rl»

imoelh cointri •na'tdatt,
Jlalnl.il lUtl handltt,

MODtl P 41 UMD »t

$1635"
Poubft bowl font fxtro
4 M P ) , iHdlnf lop of
ttaln-mlilont ptrtttmln,
<hroai« rauoti with
•pray, 2 Hraln*n, draw-
er, cvtivry fray, 2 <om-
parimmntij p*rtnan«nf
•half, win tamp batdtr.

LIBERAL TERMS

i

LOMAX
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

51 MAIN STREET
IE, N. A

Ghurcli Trustees
To Meet Tonight
PIHIIH to be Discussed

For New Si. neniHriii^'
('!mrrli (ienter Here

CARTERFrr -A n-Riilar monthly
rr,cpt,inK of Hie hoard of t russes
<<nd sevfial committees of at.
Demetrius Ukrainian Church will
bo held tonticlit at 8 o'clock at iho
church hull. A report will tx> sub-
mitted on the very successful
Ukrainian Orthodox Day held at
the Ukrainian Pavlllofi laet Sun-
day Further plans for the c.a.m-
paiRn for t.he buildinx fund of a
new recreation center will he
worked out- in accordance with the
decision of the seml-anntml meet-
ing of the members of the church
corporation. Every member of the
church was assessed $25 for that
purpose. The money thus far col-
lectcd has been invested In the
United States Savings oBhris.

Letters of appreciation will be
sent to the Ukrainian conKresa-
tlons in Bridgeport, Conn.. Newark.
Bayonne, Trenton. N. J.. Chester,
and Allentown. P,v, and WilminR-
ton. Del., for their attendance at
the last Sundays affairs.

A lari?e number of parishioners
will attend the blessltis of Sts.
Peter and Paul Ukrainian Ortho-
dox Church at, Wilmington, Del..
Sunday, September 17. Those wlsh-
ini? to reserve a seat on a bus will
communicate with the pastor be-
fore Tuesday of next week.

Confessons for grammar school
pupils will be heard Friday, Sep-
tember 8, at 4, for high school stu-
dents at 5 P. M.

Instruction in, the Ukrainian
language will beRln Monday, Sep-
tember 11, a t 4 P. M. Religious in-
structions will be held every Fri-
day at 2:15 P. M.

Miss Anna M. Kapinos Weds
A. F. Jahubczak, Rutgers Senior

TOUGHER TRAINING
Army sources have disclosed

that, from now on, army training
camps will abandon their "G. I.
Gentlemen" and will turn out
troops trained as deadly killers un-
der combat conditions. It is be-
lieved the decision to shift the
emphasis from "spit-and-pollsh"
and etiquette to more severe orien-
tation stemmed from experience
with green troops in Korea. Part
of the new basic training treat-
ment, slated to be tougher than
the World War II program, will
mean the return of rough-and-
ready top sergeant,

CARTERET-Miss Anna Marlr
Knplnos. daughter of Mr, and Mrs
John Kapinos, SI3 Roosevelt Ave-
MIP. became the bride of Francis
JBKiibrzak. son of Mr and Mrs
Hmrmn .Tnkubczak, 874 Johnstonr
Street. Perth Ainboy. .Sunday
Hftflrnonn. The ceremony took
place In St. Stephen's Church with
Rev. Zennn I^sniowski officlfHiiu;

Miss Constance Jakubczak, sin-
ter of the brtde&room. attended the
bride as maid of honor white Wnl-
ter Kapinos, brother of the bride,
served as best man.

Mr. Kaplnos gave his daughter
ln marriage. She wore a cham-
pagne Uce sown, ballerina length,
with high standing collar and long
sleeves. Her picture hat was lr^
matching shade and she carried
orchids on a prayer book.

The maid of honor wore a sim-

ilar styled gown of autumn green
fnllle wlth^short. sleeves and a
matching httmet hat. She carried
n colonial bwiauet of yellow and
hronz«> chrysanthemums.

The brlddl couple in on a wed-
ding trip to Nllgfcra Fnlls, Canada
and New Enjtartd States for two
weeks and will rifclde following in
I heir own apartment at 674 Brace
Avenue. Perth Amboy.

The bride attended Carteret
schools nncf i* employed ,by the
New J r r s e j ^ & i Telephone Com-
pany. Her Ympsnd is a graduate
of Perth AmbojMHlgh School and
served with the U. S. Navy for
two and one-half years Including
20 months In Uw Pacific theatre.
He is now a student in his senior
year at Rutgers University. New-
ark.

Harold C. Brochman and Bride
Touring Blue Ridge Mountains
CARTERET -Miss Esther Mar-

tha Myer, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Jacob J. Meyer of Westmin-
ster, Maryland, become the bride
of Harold Carl Brockmann, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brockmann of
29 Fitch Street In St. Mary's Ger-
man Reformed Church, Westmin-
ster. Maryland, Sunday.

The bride, given ln marriage by
her father, waji attired In a white
gown designed with lace bodice
and mousseline de sole skirt form-
ing a train. Her fingertip length
veil of illusion was attached to a
crown of orange blossoms and she
carried white gladiolus.

Mrs. David Babcoek of Newjort
News, Virginia, as matron of honor
wore a nile green gown of taffeta
She carried a bouquet of ydlow
gladiolus.

Mrs. Robert Pielaet and Miss
Marie Meyer, sisters of the bride,
wore lavender and yellow taffeta
Rowns respectively. They carried
yellow gladiolus.

Beverly Babcoek server as flower
Kill

The bridegroom had David Mi-
chaels as best man. Gordon White
and Kenneth 3tewart were ushers,
all of Takoma, Md.

The couple will reside In Takoma
Park following a wedding trip to

' the Bhie Ridge Mountains and Vir-
gina Beach.

For traveling the bride wore a
! glen plaid suit with green acces-
sories and had a corsage of rubrum

; lilies.
' The bride Is a graduate of Wash-
ington College, Takoma Park, Mr.,
and taught school in Paterson

The bridegroom U a senior at
i Washington College, where he is
majoring in Biology and Chem-
istry.

Herds a
good neighbor

treat mat
cant be beat!

V

Wliil«v«r Coffee you're drinking
MOW—It whatever price-we dial.
ledge you to taita flatitafi Coffee!.
Enjsjr • deep, mellow, velvety flavor
born Mil of t lecrel blend of I he
rlchett toffee beam from Braiil,
ColomWa and Venezuela! See why
then'i no other Coffee like Flogtluff!

FLAGSTAFF
OFF

SOLft ONIV BY YOUR FRIINDIY NEIGHBORHOOD OIOCIR

LAUNDERETTE
•: ANA GRAM G A M E : -
RULES;

(1 ) Make a lint of ail the words you

can think of using only the letters

in the word Launderette.
t

( 2 ) Put your name und address at the

bottom of the list and bring it to

the Launderette.

( 3 ) Aay list of five words of more wffl

entitle the bearer to on* foee wiwh*

Tn* person submitting ifct Hot
cottjtafttittg the most wwfA i

have their wash done free far

FINAL COUNTS OCTOBER 15,1950

2 CARTERET GIRLS
TRAIJS FOR 1SURSES

Whs Knval, Miss Makkai
Among 37 Students
At Elizabeth School

4

CARTERET—Miss Helen Koval
and Miss Helen Makkal. this bor-
ough, both graduates of Carteret
High School, are among the thirty-
seven young women wrio begin
training this *eek a t the Elizabeth
General Hospital School of Nurs-
ing, Elizabeth.

The new student* were welcomed
at a tea id th* Nurses' Home for
their relative* of student and staff
nurses. On Wednesday.night, the
class of 1952.entertained the fresh-
men at a picnic supper in tlie
receratlon area adjoining the
school.

St. Mary's Holy flame
Croup Plans Session

CARTERET—The first regular
me«ting of the newly organized
Holy Name Society of St, Mary's
Church here, will be held Septem-
ber 15 ut 7 P. M. in Fire Hall 1.

Plans will be made to participate
in the Holy Name rally scheduled
for October.

Rev. Leo Pelensky, pastor of the
church, is advisor. Walter Ginda,
Joseph Wadlakjtmd Stephen Ta-
mulak are temporary chairmen.

Civilians needed in Army for
service m ocaupled areas.

Church Outlines
Its Fall Schedule
Pflritthioiiers Urged to

Aid with Cleaning joh
Tomorrow Morning

CARTERET-The fflll schedule
of activities ut. the First Presby-
terian Church will be resumed
Sunday, Rev. Orion C. Hopper Jr.,
pastor of the church, announcc.1
today.

Sunday School will meet at 9:45
A. M. and the regular morning
worship VIU be at 11 A. M. A
nursery for little children will be
established so that parents may
attend the 11 A. M. service while
their youngsters are properly cared
for.

Boy Seoul, Troop 82 will resume
meetings In the church basement
Wednesday nights at 7 o'clock
with Scoutmaster Amos Hoffman
ln charge. The troop also has an
explorer's crew for boys over 14
under the direction of Walter
Schaffhauser.

The Ladles' Bible Class will meet
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock nt the
home of Mrs. Olga Saner, 66 Cooke
Avenue.

Rev. Mr. Hopper has requested
all men and women of the parish
who have some, time to spare to
come to the church at 10 A. M.
tomorrow and assist with cleaning
and fixing of the church property,
so that It could be put into good
shape for Sunday.

Edward Walko, Catherine Greh
Exchange Vows at Church /?,'/

AT LONG LAST
LOS ANGELES—Separated by

a quirk of fate 80 years ago, two
sweethearts were recently married.
They were Homer C. Banta and
Mrs. Anna Ross who both gave
their age as 78 when they obtained
their license to wed.

C A R T E R E T — S t . Vladimir's
Wkrnlnian Catholic Church, Elisa-
beth, was the scene of the wed-
ding of Miss Catherine Jane
Clrelss. daufthter of Mrs. Helen
Clrels,!, 714 Cleveland Avenue, Lin-
den and the late Wllmer Greisss.
to Edward Walgo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Walko, 35 John Street,
this borough. Rev. Leo Chapelsky.
pastor of the church, performed
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride, wcorted by her
grandfather, Nicholas Korytko, was
attired in a white satin rown
fashioned with an illusion neck-
line and a full skirt trimmed with
Chsntilly lace. Her three-quarter
length veil of French illusion was
arranged from a crown of tulle
anjl rhlnestones and she carried
a bouquet of Easter lilies and
lilies of the valley.

Miss Eva Grelss as her sister's
maid of rumor wore a yellow mar-
quisette gown with a stole-mach-
lng picture hat and carried a bou-
quet of talisman roses. The bride-
maids, Miss Elaine Sellner and
Miss Dorothy Sechiuck of Linden,
wore nile green and powder blue
gowns, respectively, styled similar
to the maid of honor's, matching
picture hats and they carried bou-
quets of yellow roses

Dorothy and Stephen Greiss,
twin sister and brother of the
bride, served as flower girl and

Am FORCE CALL
The Air Foroe recall of reserv-

ists to active duty Includes both
officer and enlisted personnel of
the Women's Air Force. Open to
WAF reservists who are called or
who volunteer are jobs in com-
munications, electronics, photog-
raphy, administration, law en-
forcement and many other skills.

ring benrer, resprrip, •.
flower girl worp a p,,.,
marquisette gown and
basket of yellow
delphiniums.

Walter Walko wns hi
bets man and Alfrrd p,,,,
Edward Ference of th! ',','
ushered.

The couple will r,.,:]l],
Cleveland Avenue ndrii',
their return from n \w,\.
to New England nnd <•,,!
traveling, the bride dm
suit, black accessories ;\n<:

chid corsage
The bride, a irrailii!.:,.

den High School, is in,;,
the Standard Oil Compii,
New York office. Hn in
graduate of Curteret Hi-,.
Is a vtiteran of the U. s A
is employed by i.in> ,\,
Cyanamid Company, i,;,,,,

MYRA AND HARRY REASINGER

Announce the Opening of

The Victorian Gift Shop
31M School Street Woodhridge

TABLE LINENS BY DEWAN
EM KAY CANDLES • WOODEN ITEMS

GREETING CARpS
ANTIQUE REPRODUCTIONS IN

LAMPS - GLASS - CHINA

We're Not Trying T

Edge Over The In,

Briegs has issued a i al! :

all m e n to r epor t for i»ia

t ice — pract ice on I;CHH

set for a banner season

good wearing suits.

You'll' never throw a puss

at them. You'll just

them into your arms an

hurry home to show the

little lady how smart you

will look. Early Fall suits

are here. We're in tjnod

shape to handle your nerds.

41 SIMM «TftMT CMXlNe

PERTH AMBOY
k J

USTER BROWN

Jamboree
AUG. 19 TO SEPT. 16

Mothw, be sure to «ee our wondri-iui
selection of bmnd new Buster Br«w'«

back-to-school styles before you <"»"
your youngster* for school! ,

Daring the nation-wide Buster Brown sd^
Days Jamboree, we are featuring complete si«« ̂

of top-quality Buster Brown school shoes.
Bring your children in today, and let our m^'is

them in fine Buster Browns. You can depend on i
Brown quality . . . and they are actually economic! »

cause they wear longer, and give more all-around six>< •
faction. See our stocks TODAY!

<

FREE Buster Brown Automatic I'"1"

with every purchase of a !•«••'<A

Buster Brown Shoes.

^JfMt̂ HP^VLv JP^ffu^nV MOTHERS
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WE HOPE YOU

HAD A NICE VACATION!

Fancy
U. S. No. 1

Peaches a 2£»329
Buy now for conning! Large, luscious fancy Elberta Freestone-so juicy and full of flavor. Perfect slicing!

New Potatoes 10* 23c
What a value! Fancy U. S. No. I firm, meo ly, perfect cooking. Acme saves you fly; most on the best!

Corn r= 6 «»19c Cauliflower s 15c
Extra Large California Honeydews« 49c

Plenty of extra servings in these super size extra large, ripe California honeydews. At all Acmes!

*K5#H»

Ft. ''

J0o

O'V

Genuine Spring LEGS

LAMB * 69c
Serve delicious lamb for a change! So tender! So tasty! At all Acmes!

Ready-for-the-Oven Trimmed Legs Lamb *• 79c

Special This
Week-End!Libbys Tomato Juice

Pride of the Farm Catsup

»>0y

18oz.
cam ,

This Week-End
Only! 14-oi. bot.

NABISCO
!6-oi pkg. 32c Apple Sauce

Rib Roast 7" tur
1st 6 ribi

Acme Sav-U-Trim removes much fat before weighing.

Cottage Hams im'X. 83c
Loin Lamb Chops * 99c
Fresh Ground Beeflb 59c

lb 69c
£ 69c

Rib Veal Chops •- 79c

Beef Liver ^
Asco Bacon IZ

Acme'i Frosted h'i$h Is Fresher Than Fresh!
Immediately frosted when caught. All food, no waste!

No fuss, no muss! The modern way to buy fish!

Fresh Frosted Whiting Fillets £ 31c
Fresh Frosted Cod Fillets ^ £ 37c
Delicious Cod Steaks C K ! H •* 29c

Ritz Crackers
Social Teas B*™!" 2 P

5k",. 27c
I ' n 11/ L Sunihin> Chocololt O f t —

Ice Box Wafers w.™ ,.n.P>,. 30c
Mazola Oil i.^ 37c
Flako Pie Crust
I V A 1 Comttock

Pie Apples sii»d jo-

Pie Filling J2"E«d 3 £ 2 2 c Peanut^utter
My-T-Fine Desserts 3 PS! 22c Spaghetti

STANDARD
I6-01. can 13c

Fruit Cocktail Asco r Z , ™ 33c
Purple Plums IDEM Fo"L.« 23c

£16c
20-Qi. can I * V*

23c

IDEAL Fancy
JU-oi. tan

Dole Pineapple sli"\o..,„„ 29c
LOUELLA *% Toll

*• torn
Tho Fovoril* IQft-oi. ̂ Q ^ n

Briakfait Food packngt * D C
SWIFT'S

IJ-oi. |ar '
1 MEAT BALLS

CHEF BOY-AR.OEE can

Evap Milk

21c

Speedup
Auto Polish

& Cleaner1!: 49c

> Blue Suds
? m"tl- Mr
*• paikag* 1 ' V

"Bluet A, h Wathei"

COCOA

BUTTESHershey
Toilet Soap
lc Salt A OQ

Dtol T1 C 0 k i ' * ' C

Grapefruit Juice 2 l T 29c Sweet Pickled Beets ' £ 15c
O 2 : ! 2 9

Serve l*o«DAIRY
Colored

Store ft 4 9 C
Cheese s9c

Del Maine GoUon
Wliall Ke,nd

12-di
com

Pure Orange Juice 2 2T 29c Butter Beans $ C ct:."«.B 15c
Prune Juice SUN VAllEL, ta«. 23c Asco Cut Beets 2 r 23c
Apricot Nectar H i M Z T l 38c
Clam Chowder G Z 2 ' t : 29c
Tuna Fish °t^ s<o

7.0I . 43c
Lobster
Hamburgers DORSET

Grilled

»," 29c
Del Monte Peas . £ : 20c
Tomato Sauce HUNTS 3 1 " 20c
Pork & Beans "MP1EU$ 3 r 3 5 c
Salad Dress ing" 0 ™!, , 27c

«£- 45c

2 9 C , S P ^ -
S I Bleu QfSL

Colored Margarine
™ Rennet Tablets ~ ^ r l 2 c

Danish Dessert ,22 11c
Rennet Powder 3.JK" 29c

CANDY DEPARTMENT

Tender Jells DUTCHMAL, roy 17c

NUCOQ, Porkoy, Allswcet
'/t lb. prints, lb. carton 33c

BLUE LABEL

JUNKET

JUNKET

. SOAP FLAKES
Karo Syrup
Chiffon
Shoe Whi te
Shoe Polish WIBEBIS

24-ei. bollle 21c

WILBERIS
iVi-Di. bo I 8c6:;i5c

2r i7c
r "J. n I ' L Wilb«n'i No-Rub *)7

Furmture Polish »o. b.m. x/c

French f '
Blended Ju'ce

Licorice D::r;;
Marshmallows/.::^
I i i r l o n ' r Mgrihmallcw
LUUCl ) S Oard.n Atiotlminl

19c boltle

16-«. O |
pita 3 I C faoHlt

,deo!

OtwfJ*!
Welch ConceotiO

Grape J«i«
Each canmakes

can
.Irili f'uie

Fresh
Pa.l«uM « •

Z, coi
4U

Old Dutch
Cleanser
2 M" 23c

Bon Ami
Powder

2 £ 25c

Floor W a x NO Rub
Parson's Ammonia
Pus^Boots8

c:rn9c2'3::29c
~ Thrifty *

Liquid Starch
quart 1 Q
bolll. I 7 1

h-gal.
. bsttlt 35c

FreSh from our
ovens!

BREW
Breakfast Cake0

Danish Pecan R«

A?mond Crunch

«? Try , |o.i t 0 * y 1

' M. 39c
29c
39c

jTune //i "Bargin' Around With lioultoiC*
W P A T - 9 3 on your Dial - I I A."\t. to 12 Noon, Mondjy

thru Friday Featuring th«so famous1 products.

Sheffield Milk REDDI-WIP
. . . "It Whipi lt«l("

Hudson Toper Towels

Royal Crown Colo R o y o x Household Cleaner

^

,/V

* * * • •

!«•

Armour s
Tc

Wesson Qil Ideal Ball

PORT READING
Mra. I U U I I T H MeDoniiel

n»H wo I-UMW

-Mr. »nd Mrs. Andre* B«hllk«
»nd ion, Robert. Clinton Strict;
»nd their nephew, BmMt V*rfO,
Henry Street, «re home »ft«r
spending • week touring New Xng-
lind »nd Canada.

—The Jolly Knitting Club «pon-
wred «, bus ride to Palisades Park
last Friday night.

—R«v. Stanislaus Mllo* went on
a Hetreat Sunday that will l u t
trrNAigh today There will be no
dally MMU until tomorrow at 8t.
Anthony's Church because of his
absence. *

-Building on the new library
Is projresalng. Any person who U
able to do mason work or brick
laying Li Invited to offer his M -
sUtance any or every evening tills
week tram 6 P. M. until dark.

—There will be « firemen's
meeting at the flrchouse next Mon-
day at I P M.

—Prl» winners of th« contests
at the parish picnic which WAS
held at Maple Tree Fat m on Labor
Day were Kenneth AhleriiiK, win-
ner of the balldon-blowlnif contest
for children from 1 to 7 yew-s of
age; Victor Schwartz, winner of
the older group; Mnrle HertzoR,
winner of the little nirls' ruera;
Oeorge Hutnlck. winner of the
little boys' races; Victor Schwartz.
winner of the older boys' races.
The winner of both the door prize
and raffle prize was Mrs. Stephen
Horvath, 24 Madison Avenue, Port
Reading. * iJUHf

—Twin boys were born to Mr.
and Mrs, John Kollnn of Fifth
Street Monday at the Pertti Amboy

tar!
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Robert Brerett
Resumes the Teaching
Beginning and Advapwd

Piano Pupils

In His Studio—This Wee>:J

72 Green Street, Woodbrid^i

Telephone WO-8-2758

You ran own

SINGER ELECTRIC

89.50

EASY BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Trade-In Allowance

ASK ABOUT OUR FREE HOME TRIALj

There Is no need for you to worry about
the high prices of clothing, because with
a SINGER you can save more than lull
the store price of the garment. With the
purchase of a NEW SINOER you get
the famous 8-LESSON SINGER SEW-
INO COURSE at no extra charge. Come
In today.

"BUMMI"!

ONLY MACHINE In the WORLD with THESE ADVANW

• Alwijs-AvnUablf Strvlct! • Bmtcilh-Stltclung,' On
• DrptniUblMy You tun Trust! • Sew tt Any Siwrd!
• Famous Shifw Seirlnr Cour«e!« Tlme-'suvlin Altich

BUY FROM SINGER AND BE SURE

Singer Sewing Centi
169 SMITH STREET PERTH

Oncn Krl'lny E\cniiiKH I'nlil » (Veloi.k

w

Does the Car Behind You Know
Way You Are Turning? He Will
Install a

SIGNAL STAT DIRECTIONAL SIGI
that not only SIGNALS th<> TURNS, but

both PARKING LIGHTS and both STOF LIGl

an KMKRGENCY WAKMNG! j

IT'S A LIFE ̂ AVERl|
SIGNAL.STAT will convert the Stop
l.llhU mid P»rkln| Ushts on 89%
of nil late model wj». An »ddtt>h»l
re»tuK o( ihU Switch to th*t Parlt-
ui( t l t h t wjrin( d«ei not have to be
destroyed, Jiurt chanit the Parking
Ufbt Bullis. 1U simplified
Mnwiioiuil. \i% Fantaytlc.

IN8TA
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seph Malinowskr andBride
Honeymoon Trip in Canada

Mis, Helen Hoi- all WOIT tiaras of apple blossoms
rlfiii!')il"i of Mr anrl Mrs

•gr Jlorv.-ith. Hinwntnwn, W

The

our sln-
relatives,

S'for their
feympathy.
i, the many

J the beau -
"tended in

»nt in tho
loved hus-
.'ather and

,»•

| wish to thank
vios; Rev. Leo

Society
tiureh; Parent
8aered Heart

fafc Gymnastic.
nch 235; St.

ety; Benjamin
?Co.; Benjamin
s; American on

397; Malboi'o
Mausner's em-

Plant boys and
f •' of A m e r i c a n
| d Refining Co.:
i C a r t e r e t and

departments,
nowleckl Funeral

Utisfactory services

B. Mary Kucaba
i Family

g
became HIP bride of Joseph

of Mr. and Mrs.
ntv Miiliniw.skl, 18 Chrome

;e, in i \'.f Hiily Fnmlly Churrh
:i I' M Saturday. RPV M.

nnnpkn, jm^tor of the church,
the double-ring' cere-

inv
'el'•>• Piirick escorted his niece
I lie filtitr She wore a white

jfltln town, eolonlal style. Her
eil of Illusion fell from

own of seed pearls and rhlne-
and she carried a eolonlal

bouquet of white gladioli.
The brldt-'s sister, Miss Mary

Horvnth of New Brunswick, as
of honor, was attired in a

(,'own fashioned with a satin
dfull organdy skirt while

bridesmaids. Misses Frances
and Rosemarle Slomko,

wore similar Rowns in pink. They

and rhlnestones and carried colo-
nial bouquets of Rladlnll.

The flower girl, Rosemary Paul.
was uowneti in blue satin trimmed
with lace.

Harry Ruriyk of Perth Amboy
was the bridegroom's best man and
Anthony Derzawlecz and John
Stefura, both of this borough, ush-
ered.

Mr, and Mrs, Mallnowski will
reside at the Chrome Avenue ad-
dress upon their return from a
wedding trip to Canada. The bride
chose a blue suit, matching acces-
sories and an orchid corsage for
traveling.

The- bride, a graduate of Phll-
Ilppe High School, Clarksburg, Va..
Is employed by O.L. Field*, Ltd.,
here. Her husband, a graduate of
Carteret High School, in employed
here by Benjamin Moore Com-
pany.

New Books At Library
THE STRANGE LAND

By Ned Calmer
This is th? story of twelve Amer-

icans, one of them a woman, whose
1e.st.iniea become fused in a single
significant moment of war In
western Europe. The thread of
fate which links their lives is an
offensive against the Siegfried
Line? in the autumn of 1944, and

he fast-paced narrative follows
that thread from the plan at oper-
ations conceived by ambitious gen-
erals in luxurious offices in Paris
far from the front, down through
the echelons to the plan's actual
•xecutlon by the mien who really

fought the war in the misery of
cold and mud. Painted into the
picture with ineradicable color Is
the fleshpot life behind the lines.

During the brief six days of the
narrative, life pulses in an unfor-
Kettable group of characters—in
the passionate love affair of a
:ombat soldier and a young WAC
officer; the driving fury of a com-
mander who will stop at nothing
to achieve his ends; the tragedy
of a bewildered GI replacement;
the quiet heroism of his captain.

These and other characters move
against vailed backgrounds—idyl-
lic moments snatched from the
violence of war, the compulsive
gaiety of a Paris black-market
cafe, the starched efficiency of
division HJJ, the terror and despair
of battle. They are all different,
and in this time of suspense crisis
for each they all react differently
—they are valorous or cowardly,
Idealistic or corrupt.

• • •

RISE UP AND WALK
By Turnley Walker

This is a true story about and
by a man in his early middle age
who one day. quite without warn-
ing, found himself stricken with
the only deadly epidemic menace
still at large—Infantile .paralysis;
who, In the very earliest stages of
the disease, lay paralyzed in the
grip of terror; and who, step by
step, with wrenching muscles and
quite literally by the sweat of his
brow, fought his way back to cour-
age and unconquerable hope, It is
a little book, bare of literary flour-
ishes. Yet it manages a,t »noe to
touch and uplift the heart of the
reader.

LEGAL NOTICES

OP I'l'IIMC Mf.R
TO WHOM IT MAY COVOKIIN:

At a regular tyeejlnit of the C»un.
ell of tint Boroifgh of Carteret held
September 7, 1*1)0. 1 wn* illrecteii t"
ndvertl«fe the ran that nn Thnrniay
evening, rtePlenVbtr 21, 1950, the

nnd Cinincil will m»(:l at
S:(l() I1, M. In the Cmmctl .
Municipal IliiiMlMK, I'nnkf Avenue,
Cnrterct. New Jerney nn«l *xpo«*
mill HO) I nt ptlhllc unit' Mint In tllfl
hlRliPM hlililer nwnnllnit to term*
of unle i»n file with HIP Horuuffh
Clerk iiprn tn Inspection mill to be
ptfhlli'ly rentl prior to «n|p. l,nr»
HUH-IS, Illm-k 1!-W. HoruUKll of

MCnrterM Map.
Tnkp furthpr nullr-p (hit! th« Oar .

tcret Hnrmiirli fTouiu-ll linn, hy re»o-
lii i lnn ,'iinl purMinnt Mi law, flxnl
ii m i n i m u m prli-eAit whirl ) aalrl lo in
In MjiM l . loik will IK- nulil t f l t e lher
will) ail oi l ier in 'r l l tvnl d«(al la , nalrl
mlnlriiiini prlrr Ki'lliK •LTillOO plllM
cnntH oi prt^purliiR f!pp(5 jinrt a d v s r -
ll.«ln« ihi.i «Hle. 8ul<l l o t * In flnl'l
hliirk, If cold on tfrmii, w i l l rrqulri-
II down pnymont of IIS.00, the hnl -
nwf of purrhanp prlco to ,he ptilil
In f><iunl muni hii- InxtHl lmpnu

hand other
for in the Contrnct

T.IUP furthfr notic
sale or nnv <lntc to

M

|
pn)\iilpd

f SH?P.
that nt RRld

whlc.h It mayv . y
hp aitUmfned, the Maj%»ir and C'onn-
p|l rcHprvpB HIP right In Its rtln-
iTfliun t,j rpjpct fin>• one or all liloV
nnil to KP1I salil lots' In aahl hlork
ID diu-li ililililpr an It may s e l w t ; itur
i-pirarti l»iii(r Klven to termti anil
miinnpr of pnympnt tn i-nw one or
morp inlniniurn IrHn Rhall b« re-
rplved,

I'lmn iirr'pptiinip o j tile minimum
Mil, i,r l>lil nliovp mtntniiim, hy tlip
Mayor IIIMI ("ounrll nnd the paynii-nt
iliiTpor hy thp. purchaser rtcrortUnX
In tin' iniinner aof purrhnae' In ar-
ronlanro «itl) terms of Bale in (Me,
(he llonuiRh of Carteret will deliver
:\ llargnin and Sale deed for Raid
pronifceH. •
4 FIIANCK8 TAPPRK,

• Acting Borough 'Clerk.
To he ailvertlneil Rentemher X, 19'ifl

nnrt Septemher 15, 19R0 In the Cnr-
P

LEGAL NOTICES I.fiQAI- NOTICES

Vhkn further notice (hat at *RI<1
»RIP or nnv diitr In whlrh It rnny he
ailjnurneil, the M«vof anil rmini'll
renervcii tlip rlfrkit In Its illscrfltlon
tft Irjff't any f>pp or all hlila anrt
to tell jut III l o i L l n nnlit lilook to
ittnli hlildpr n« B%way, ntvlert; due
rtnard lii'lnrr Krvrn <" torirni and
nt»innpr. of |n.vm#|it In rime nnp or
more minimum -hlds s'iinll he r>-
eolv«d. <•

Upon npreptanre of thp riHnlmuni
blil. nr hid nhove inlnlmum, hy the
Mayor and f'mmcll and the pnyment
thPTpnf hy the inirchaser at^'ordlnR
to HIP nifinnpr i,rwpnn IIRBP In an-
rnriliini'1 with terlnii of suit; In file,
flip FliiroiiKh of (^r iere t will deliver
n HurK'iln nnil fa\e rteert for. "nlil
l>rpini(*ef.

FIIANCRS TAITTON.
Artlnic Horouifh Clerk.

To lip iiiivfi tlKid Heplemher S, 110')
nnil September IH, ISSO In tin- Car-
tel-el Vrcnr. • ' ,
C. I1. 9-1. 9-lfi • .

SAIJC

IT MAY A
At a riitrulAi-JWtftHBK of the Coun-

II of tht Borough of Carteret held
Sipti-mher 7. l»50, I wa» dleecleil to
nilvertltfe the fact thnt on Thuriilay
ovinliiK, St'iitenflier 21, 19(0, ihe
Mnvur and Coiinrll will men at
S:O0 I'. M. In the Council Chamhern,
Munnlpal Building, Cooke Avenue,
Ciirteret, Now ,ler«ey and expose
nnd sell nt puhllr Biile and to the
hl^ltpst bidder according to termn
of mile on file with the Borough
Clerk opt-n to Innpe.ctlon, and to bp

fblll d l l lp
51 -

y read lirlor to sale, l.ois
rilock 65-KK. Coollrtge Avp-

RorouKh' of Carteret AB»ens-
nifnt Map.

Take further notice that the Car-
teret Horuugli Council has, by rt>no.
1 ution and puiHiiant in law, fixedp
iiiliilnium price ut which
I b l k l

lots
In said Ijluck will lie sold together
with all other pirtlnc nt ilftnllfi, snl.l
mlnlinuni price heiiiK I'-'iio.OU jilus
coats of prt'lKirine ilt-ed and ailver-

it-iiin this mile. .Saiil Int.-- In nil Id
ilock. If sold on terms, will require

a down payment uf fjO.OO, the bal-
ance of imrcluue price lo be paid
n tMiiuil monthly In^titllinentH |)IIIK

By NANCY COOK-ANS Feature*

IRD Q$ THANKS
: FOSUAN

tCflipress our sin-
our relatives,

rs for their
of sympathy,

i, the many
and the beau-

ites extended in
tvement in the

(our dearly be-
and uncle,

•wish to thank
jlaus J. Petrick,

d Heart R.
tCwteret, N. J.,

Joseph M. PuiKvi.
tie Immaculate

ission of Perth
their kind

Olatlon; Dr. I.
/Messlnaer; the

Squad; em-
vaco Chlorine

International
Union Local
of American
Linden; Slo-
Union Sokol

•lends at First
lub; the Mos-

sthway; friends
fids at Shorty's;

Bee Bee Hat
Amboy; friends

Township; those
cars; the pa.ll-
Carteret " Police
funeral director,
•tor satisfactory

l,J?auline Furlan
I ftimlly

Old tried and true recipes nn> often best. So, for yoli who like a rich
and creamy lemon meringue pie, here's a failure-proof magic recipe
that's an old favorite. The main — — - — — -

family, and won a round of hearty
applause. We named the dish
"Egg« Branette," and here it is:

EGGSBRANETTE *
Beat 3 large eggs. Add %

of milk and 2 heaping tablespoons
of all-bran. Season to taste, and
scramble in regular way. Yield:
3 servings. You'll find the all-
bran cereal gives added bulk and
a delicious nut-like flavor.

• • •

Try a pinch of ground all-
spice in tomatoes , baked
beans, eggplant or red cab-
bage. Wonderful flavor!

ingredient that turns the trick —
making a pie filling that cuts per-
fectly, never runs and is never toe
thick — is sweetened condensed
milk.

Don't confuse sweetened con-
densed milk with evaporated milk.
Evaporated milk is fluid milk with
some of the water removed, but
sweetened condensed milk is fluid
milk with water removed and

added.

LEMON MERINGUE PIE
To make the filling, blend to-

gether l'/4 cups (15-ounce can)
sweetened condensed milk, 'A cup
lemon juice, grated rind of one
lemon or '4 teaspoon lemon ex-
tract, and yolks of two eggB,
Pour into baked pie shell or cookie
crumb crust. Cover with meringue
made by beating two egg whites
-with 4 tab lespoons granulated
sugar. Hake in moderate oven
(325"), 15 minutes or until brown.
Chill before seiving, ,

A psychologist tells me that
helping mother in the kitchen
often aids the development of a
child's creative sense. Take little
9-year-old Dickie Orlan, for ex-
ample—one of the tots on "Juve-
nile Jury" (3:30-4 E.S.T. Sunday

on MBS). His
mother tells me
he loves to cook
breakfast, a n d
— w i t Ii h i s
mother's help —
has tried sever-
al ways of pre-
paring sc ram-
bled eggs.

One of h is
" c r e a t i o n s "
sounded so good,
I served it to myDickie Orlan

NOTICR OP Pt l l l lJ t - SAI.K
TO WHOM IT MAV CONCBItN:

AI R frjoilnr mei'llrin of the t'olin-
i-ll of thi> Uor.niKh of Ciirtpret held
Sfptrmhtr 7, lHf>0, J w i i n directed tn
advertise thp fact thrtt on Thursdny
ofcnlnit, Mpptemther II, l»5O, tlip
Mayor and Council will nwet^'Ht
S:00 P, M. hi thp Council Chiimberir,
Municipal Building, Cnoke Avproie,
C a r t e r s , New .Irrney nnil ^xpoho
find fell at inihllc «uli> mid to tho
highest bidder nn-nnltnir to tCrmn
uf »uli> on Me with the noroiiKli
tfie^k open to Inspet (Ion And lu he
prfhllc!)' read prior to sale. lmt»
ii nnd 43. qiock 18Ml, Hermann
Avcniip, Itoroi1|!h of Oirterpt AHHCHS-
iui>iit MH|'

Tiike rurtlifi- nntlco IhAt the «'«r-
tprpl rtoroiiKh Council IIHK, by rp«o-
1 tit Ion nnd puisuiinl to l.iw fixed ,i
minimum prlorr fit n'lilcli H;ild-lot^
In mild block will lip Xnlil toRcthcr
with nil other pertinent iletull*. H:I|II
minimum piico 'helnx $VOfi.i>0 pliiN
costs of pri'PiirlnK deed nnd nitver-
tlMlnK thly nnle. Siibl lots In wild
block, II' sold on tormn, wll! rcflj lf1

it down payment of I'-'O.OO, ibe h;il-
.'Illcc of purcbnue price to bo paid
lu t'i|U'il monthly Ins'tnltments JIIUH
Inter,-at and otlier terms provided
for In the Contract of Snle.

Tiikc further tiol|<c Hint nt "nbl
«»le i.r nny itntc lo n-blch It mny he
adjournril, tile Muyor and Council
re«eivfi8 the rlKht in It" d lwret ion
lo reject any one nr nil hlds and
to sell raid lo ts In mild block to
such tiidder IIN It may select; due
romwil belnit g iven to terms and
nmnuer of payment In CIIHG one or
more minimum bids hiinll be rc-
ne.lved.

Upnn acreptHnce of tht minimum
hid, or bid atiove minimum, by the
Mayor and Council and the payment
thereof by thp nurrhaner at'conlinK
to the nuinner of j,;irclinse In nc-
lordnnpe with tcrnm of *nle In file,
the Ilorouicll uf (Jiirlerct will del iver
a RarRiiiii anil 3« le deed for »Hld
premlHPM.

KIIANCBS TAI'l'BN,
A r t t t g BoroiiKli Clrrk^

To bo ndrertlaad Seiitembcr S, I95n
and September 15, I'J.iO in the <'nr-
teret F'reflR.
f. p, 9-8. a -1."

I *<> V*TKHS
OF BOHOCOIiAK/OARTKIIKT
In accordunce^nnl Pruvl8li,nn of

an Act entitled,
l El

with I"* Amendment* a
Itientu thereto, tile following nimen
will In- removed from (lie.perma-
nent registration hinders In the
IKHtnruil OF CAttTBIIKT unleiw
voters appear personally liefore the
Middlesex County Board of filac-
fions. Itoom 70*. Perth Amhny Na-
tlonnl Itank Hnlldlntt on or before
Heptemher 28th,'l&SO, If they wish
to vote »t the (Jen«rfll Kindlon oil
November ' 7tli. 1S50. nnil r i v e In
the aatlsfartlon of the M i d d l e d
County Hoard of Elections, that they
are resident* of the BOHolMlll (>F
CVItTRltF.T, ami anlltltd to vote

TNi following names were re-
moved fur thp reamm that post -
uirdn mailed to them (it their limt
known addrta* liavi> lipi-n returned
In the Postal Authorities Indicat-
ing that thej( ni> longer reside then'.

MIi>l>LBPRX (TOt'NTY HOA'KP

By; MOItniP BOTH, rlialrmun
WAiI.TBTt J. ItlBUjKV.

Secret wy .
TARtKBRT

A HV U l f r l VITIl — 1^4 ft

AstroWHky, Domlnlk J., "-2 lloonr-
velt Ave.

AmroWsky, Mary, 7J2 I!oi>*'evelt
A ve,

Bahltsky, Bltaaheth, 62 Christopher
St.

Bak«r, Ann I., 1S9 Pemlilna; Ave.
Hiikaa, Stephen, 21 Pulaaki Ave '
Unksn, "harlotte , SS f i i laskl Ave.
llnnnH. Andrew, 4 Homeraej SI.
Hf.ll, (li'iirge, la Mercer Ht.
lli'riiiiilh, M»ry, »!6 Mil win St.
llenn.itli, MIM.IVZ ijose, Si; Ivlwln Ht
nnrrc»eu, f h r l s . <0 J'ulaakl Ave.
Ilriullcy, llcmririi, 52 .lenn^lti! St.
RnivllnR, Kmniflt, <d M*rc<ir St.
llr.'iilley, Jfinc. ;>2 ,/eutiftle St.
l lrcil ikn, AntiiM, 8J John S1.
Mriclika, ^farv•. SS Mlin St.
Hreclik.-i, \\nry. MVH,, K(S .Inlin St.
Ilreclikii, Punlliic, 8* John St.
llfinvn, Mlilrcil, M tTnloii St.
l lnrkc . lames T., 1X5 Uooaevrll Ave
B> rues, Kllen, V fanValr St.
clmri'Kiik, Arla-n, 138 Union St.
Chun-Bilk, Aiitliory, 1J8 I'nlon 8t .
Chcrvenok, Mary, Wlipelcr Ave,
I'hi'imzei, IVter, 5HS Honacvelt Av«.
t'liurllln. JoHeph. ,r>31 ljonnevi-lt Ave.
Chiiiilln, Helen (;., .". I« Itruixevell

Ave,
I'hurllla, Jonenh, Jr., r>3t lloonevell

Ave,
fomptun, Frnnk O., » John St.
C'liiintFrmnn, Miiriraret, -5 Kdwln fit.
f'oiintPrman, Walter, t"> Kilwln«Kt.
I'xiUkowakl, Anthony A., fi32 Honae-

velt Ave.
Cxajkoiwkl , OIRH, «3I Itonsevelf Avr.
.Dctlllippn, Antonio. M McKlnlci Av«.
Dellman. Anna, U Perrthlng Av. .
HellmHn, John, 3H Temhlng Ave.
Dlkun. MlchB«l, II I.ouls Ht.
DIHs. Theodore, 47 Will iam St.
borohl, Joseph. .It Warrtn a t . ,
Duncan, O;ttfierine. SS Mary St.
Dxyak, KMzHliet'li, r>, Ilinlcoii St.

Fni-kasi, MniKarf-t, Tifi lluilKun Ht,
K*rka.*<, Andrew, f'fi Hinlfion St.
Fitzul", Andrew. 12 l.m-iist St.
ORi-rlHon, SMmiii>l, 4-"> Mercer St.
(.jooilredn, llt'len, 77 Mercer St.

<ftlnii<lreilH, Thonms It., 77 Mercer 8t-
(ircen, I'IKUICB. 117 (irant K\v.
(ireen, Jennie M., 117 Grunt Ave.
<.;re/.cly. Stephen, 6o Hudaon St.
(i.vn»f, Anna, SI Wnm-n St.
liynjf, StiA-c, !M Warren St.
llimv.iik, Julia, i:;x r u l o n St.
ilorcuk, 1'etcr, UN I'nlon St.
Harklewlc i , Fellxn lull Longfel low

St.
Heller, Harry 1(15 Carteret Ave,
Heller, Miidilino, 1»5 Ciuteret Ave.
Iluiluk, (JcorK*. 43 PerslUng Ave.

Fffitf tK'
Hull, Aron, 37 Maroer «(.
Johnion. nruce, Jr., Armour C,»ynp
Ktilman Andrew, «1 Kniie* Street
Kane, Helen. 1.11 .leraey fit.
Kane, John T., IS* Jeraty 8t.
K«nna. Irene. S8 Atlantic St.
Kinna, John J . SH Atlantic fit.
Kona, Aiv.lv. Jr., i)t Itonffevelt Ave.
KoBtlnkovet*, I'aiil, M l*rch Ht.
K»v»ta Fninh, f>.r> Mercer St.
KnvaiK, KnimHn, M E«»ex St.
Krlti'k Helen, II Lincoln Ave.
l.awriivf, JoKt'ph F., <!l I'erahlnif Ave.
Levey, Ma«, 11» Kmcraon Ht,
Lysaihok, WMIImn, S< Vemhlnn Ave.
I.mlcwlir, Kreil, ' • II«U»on St.
Mandel Aliraham, 8'i llonsevelt Ave.
Mnndel, WIMi-ed, 65 ltooa<vrlt Ave.
Marknfrli'h, Joseph, «r, .fnliii Ht.
Mwlvm/ ninnche. US I'ernlilng Ave.
Mertvetx. i>cella V.., IM PernhlBK

MmlvelJ!. Krancls J., 180 1'erahln*
A VG

MeilvetK, Mary, ll» Penhlnr Ave.
Medvley, Charten, HI Letok Av«,
Mesulk, Helen, BO John Bt.
McMlcit, 1'eter, HO John £t.
Metvunff, Mnrliv lit Veternn* Plara
MoTrln, Willliun, 72 I'nlon Rt.
Mulvany, I'linn, 4» Thornall !*t.
Murniy Fred, Urn 13i7, Haplh St.
JJi'tnMli .IUIIIM, '.'!!• WanlilnRton Ave
Nometh' Kllr-ulirth. J« Kmemon Ml.
Nem«'th William, 30 Km«r«<in S<.
Oppnikiin, Kilward, 14 Lilierly St.
i liven* James I'., 93 SliHrot St.
Owena, Miny (!., J» Slmrot ti',

• PiUi'TKim, Urorn*, 291 Washington
Ave. '•

I'rlce Jitdciih J., L'J I'frnlilnn A t e .
I'rlif, l.orettn, !,'>;« I'eralitiiB Ave.
Render, l lermln*. K I'H1HI*I Ave.
Header, Peter, 22 Pulatikl Ave.
IteinliiV Joseph, 4,-, I'cralilnH Ave.
Litter, Llllhin, I'oft IMvil.
Kilter, Wtirren. 1'iwt Blvd.; '
lintliiicker, Itni-e, f>7 Jlorotby Bt:
liiisia, Pe.-lll, IH Merd-r Ht.
llnss, Hiimiiel, <~ MiM'ei.-r St.
liiickrlPBrl. Frederick, Sr., 5B Post

Illvd. ' . i, ,
lluckrleRpl, ILirriet, 8H l'o»t lnvil.
Itm-krli'isi'l, lliirrli't, J im. . I * Post

Hivd.
Scull) , Kleannt-. 5> Atlantic St.
Kcnlly, Miuirnt-et, .IS Atlnntlr Kt.'
!fc»tly, ThniiiaK. Jr., 6 9 Atlnnllr pt.
Mclinal, Limi-rnce II., •« J e a n d t e St.
Sclinal. Iflnlr, 4ft Jennette S<.
Sdiwnrt/ . I;IItIK S5 Liberty Si.
•Hclnmfu, \Venlev <'.. l"i U l w r t y Bt.
Snares. Aniri'lo ['., :i« IVrs'lilnp Ave.
Solmyilii, /oMan It., fit Mercer Sl-
Slaiilmcli, Anna, H.'p Thornell St.
Slrn|illiil. Joh". Jl HunMon St.
Ktrotihnl, John, II Warren Ht.
Hiilm> MurfJHret, I McKlnky Ave.
Kwtisr, I'liiil. SI Kdu'ln St.
Hwenaon. l iornthy, 722 r;(Hi»tvell

\ \ c
Swention, George, Tii noonevelt Av«.

Ada;
M| | 7 i

Av«.

Wlll l ins . lAUls,
Wovnak. JntJlonj'
W k C h l

A. )J« i',.r

Prftrk, 21 Mercer
l

j , p H
Wntnak, CathfrlMt, I t Maple Si
Vnlek, Anna, 42 Irnnl Avrnui
Valek, Stepfcen, 1 Q
Vowell. Joan, 47
Vowell. William,

n Rmtft Hi.
, J., ii Maple HI
t It M l

I Qrant Aveniif
Whstlar Ave.
47 Wheeler Avr
•8 JednettR Ht.
leanette St.

I'HK S H R I U F F

f l

Plaintiff.
dRN and
9RN, l>ef
or m
Ku*t ' , 11*10. ')

By virtue of th
In,nir illve'ctud iii(if

I o Vll 1 e il

ri'inlses IIBI«.I

D A Y i > F
at one o'utock
two o i loi-W F.HH
InK Time i l th
nalil day, at the
the City or NeV

All that titict
ifltnitte, l>lnK an I
OIIKII or <'arterel
Hex, Sui te of N
known iiml deHU
* :,2;i, muck m

lltltlerl Uiiu.i i
Kltuiiteil nt i*nrl

f lidonevell,
N. .),,. i lnttd. IVI.t
veycil unit tnil|>|i
Hinioii". C. I-).. «'i
miip watt

Y, tfif

k
ttrn

WINE
LIQUORS AND BEERS

Free Delivery!

CALL CA-8-9690

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

23vd, 491
BeliK

h

Mi
ti is r

ilr»known ami
Frederick S

Tli" approxln
Jud^nient tn I,
sale IH the HUIII
Nine Hum I red

HAKIty J. Cdl.

C, I". S-20; t-1, I
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rtherlrr's 11111,, 11
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ev H K I N i ;I'W J4M'
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Clll'leUl llel^htft
lei III Ilie llnl.illKli
,Mldilll'lie\ I'liunlt

i in ;,!h, u i ; (nu-
ll M Ki-nici-iik y
I'-rct, N. J., ivIII, u
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Clerk's (iffl
nn Felir

J, Flit N,,.

*en i iiinninnl
led on No. J
Icict, N. J
Rinniinl nf

l.v
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«f l i l t l . l T l i o u ,
' h l t t y - V o i i r Dol l
h e r 1 \ I | ' | l l l | , vi

,l HIIM mi IF.
Tnpri'tlicr >vlt nil nnd

prlvi I,KMI, |ikre<litani
ml mtiMirlcnni ecu thereunto 1"

longing or in at v

i tHtNKI.IIK A. WA1.-L,

•;MAN,

15

Sheriff
Attorney

J.'ll.SV

Dr. S. MAUSNER
Optimetrut

194 Wasluitfton Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

(Opposite

EYES

Hitrh School I

EXAMINED

Fer A| y«fntmcii4

Tel. (A. I-6167

Mother a lways preached the
value of experience in preparing
hotbreads or homemade jams and
jellies. But today, with modern
cooking shortcuts, experience i

not necessary to treat your fam-
ily to these goodies. Take any
well-known brand of prepared roll
or muffin mix . . . add some deli-
cious homemade peach jam, and
I'll wager your family will fall
for flavorful homemade spreads. '

HOMEMADE PEACH'JAM
Thaw a box (1 pound) of quick*

frbien sweetened sliced peaches
as directed on package. Chop very
fine. Place in large saucepan with
2 teaspoons of lemon juice. Meas-
ure IVi cups sugar and aet aside.
Put saucepan holding fruit over
high heat. Add 3 tablespoons of
powdered fruit pectin (mix con-
tents of package thoroughly be-
fore measuring). 1

Stir until mixture comes to *
hard boil and add sugar at once.
Bring to a full roiling boil and toil
hard 1 minute, stirring constantly.
Remove from heat, skim, pour
quickly into glasses. Parafin at
once. Makes about 3 six-ounce
glassts.

Safe Washdays
Make washday a sate day In

your home. Take steps to prevent
wringer accidents.

SUte Flower
Both Arkansas and Michigan

claim the apple blossom t i their
official state flower.

PIGK - UP - DELIVERY
Call

WOodbridge 8-1735
«r

Perth Amboy 4-7538

IK-

Randolph St.—Cor. Ferthln*f ,
vlsed Statutes $">fl|S>, tontther

featuring

NIW WWH-JIT

tmoolh sMMa«
AW

«*MT VAIVMN-MADJNOMt-fht n«w 105hp I M A M I * and
powv p»r golhn, hwreo0 pvtoad*
aictkntion rs^wnn • OlAPHtAOM

amCH h< ****** iitjagy i * • tTHCmp-MIW TRANSMISSION! hf
M HTM* H A A U M Ihfihil f bH A I A X U M torn men Ihtfihilm «p/raf b.v.1 fXP. . 0OUHI-

M • vmn-usi wipiu t« 1^**4 *•

U ' I loot ot thli buriMH of iMyiAg a tradc[
• ou wflnl ptflb pAfrtmdnctr CWvwfli TO
•nflhwi can do don work por gallon of go
HKM any othw mdi« pi idtk eapaehy.
omy? You can't (MO! ChtvroM (or low con i

n, and MpltMp-or ioi hlcjk mab yiptut:
want aoprndablhty? Oi«vwhrt Jroda woA M
ownwi on mort |obi, «my day, than
But no mattw how yo« hgm It, CKtvrek treck # M « M *A
rep. Ffont start lo fold., fW'm y««f M tymiW «0
wound. So con* » M u«. Wo'vt got futt tfi« h i p «iMl

fwtfm

my
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Ijax Cleanser
With foaming action

12c1 0

ran

[s tore Bouquet
ply perluroed toils) soap

Soap
lor loilel and bath

lash hi Food
Fortified with livw

*> 1 it.

(amay Soap
For roil*t and bath

reg.

cakes

IHI/
Dm does everything

Ige.

Ivory Soap
Persona! tlze

3 «k« 16c

llvory Flakes
dhhes and fine fabrics

|pir and Span
cleaning painted surface!

ldoz.O/l

Soap
For toil*! and bath

reg
cakes

i-White Flakes
,,e<. while you wash

2 p̂ s 17c

lansBoraxSoap
Best (or laundry use

bars

Bab-0
ase dissolving cleanser

Hoz.

Milan's Flakes
1 dudes, lingerie, etc.

pkg. 4 i C

lux Flakes
Bib, nylons, dishes, . I t

Ige. 0 7
'pkg. M ( C

iilver Dust
soap granules

9« 20 oz.
pkg.

Spry
vegetable shortening

can

ABOUT §

§WM'» Day

Customers
Corner

ceived by

Junior judges of meat say that A&P's "Super-Right" meats are
topi. You'll agree , , . once you try these tender, juicy, fine-
flavored cuts. See how they're trimmed to give you greater value.

A&P helps you wave your youngster* off to school
onee more . . . welt fed and with their hinch boxes
as well equipped as their pencil boxes. For we've
had nearly 100 years of experience in satisfying
school-sharpened appetites. Whafs more, A&P's
everyday low prices on these good things for schol-
ars will help you save dollars.

Chickens Broiling and Frying
Fresh lop grade-sizei 2{£ to 3Mi ibs. it. 1 . 1

R>. 5 9 «

Chuck Roast or Steak Bon. in

P o t RoaSt Boldest Ckutk-'no fat addwi

C h o p p e d B e e f Frtihly ground

P r i m e R i b s o f B e e f Extra short eui-itu w«»t« ib. 73o

P o r k L o i n s Snull-whol* or allh«r half Ib. 65c

L o h l P o r k C h o p s CenlwcuH B).85c

P o r k C h o p s HipsndihouWw Ib. 5 5 «

Fresh Codfish Steaks • • • • n> 35e

Fillet of Cod F«cy ib 39c

*5
:<c

Whale or either halt tujl rut ib 6 5 *
Ib. 59c T u r k e y s Pilonm brafd 7-17 Ibi Ib, 5 9 c ov« 20 Ibi. Ib. 49«

Ib 89o F o w l For fricaswe, (aladi-all Jii*» Ib 4 1 «

P l a t e & N a v e l B e e f Fr..h tor boiling ib.33fl

Boneless Brisket Beef Fr«h »< e«rned fc. 85c

Ready-to*Cook Meats
AvailaWe In Stores With S«lf-8ervie« Milt

- C h i c k e n s BroHim «*d Eijtai-und* 3 ibi. ib. 59a

F o w l For frkasiM, saladf-al! tii.i Ib. 57<>

T u r k e y s under U Ibi. Ib. 72c ov.r 16 Ibi. b. 59«

Pr ime Ribs of Beef Ov.nr.ady ib. 85c

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

They're harvested fresh . . . delivered fresh and §old
fresh! They're thrift-priced k • . grand tasting!

Pineapple Juice V.HOUI br.ndi is 0115c u<n 35«

Grapefruit and Tangerine Mt» t» 012 fw 25c

Sunsweet Prune Juice • , , , qi. 29c

Heart'sDelight Nectar Ap>ricdt«rpMch 17 «i2'or21e

Fruit CocktaH ubby or 0.1 Mont* 30 91. en 37o

Yellow Cling Peaches iibby «r D*I Monn «01 27o

Sliced Pineapple AH brmdi 2?oi.f«n33«

Sunnyfield Assorted CereafetriYofKJpi9i.27e

Wheatena . . . Hoi pkg l f e 22«x.Pkg 29c

Post Sugar Crisp . , , 4 01 pkg. 2'<" 25c

Rice Krispieg K.noga'. 5H 01 Pkg 14<c 8 01 pig 18c

Junket Rennet Powder , • » 3pia».29«

Chocolate Chip Cookies Burr/i SH ««. Pke 29c

Ritz Cheese Crackers • • . eoxPkg27c

Peanut Butter Annp»ge «<J«I«32C

Strawberry Preserves Ann Pig* 1 ib i« 43c

Apple Btrtter whit.Hou*

Our Own Tea Ba^s Rebum thrifty

Nectar Tea Bags IM * wt-Htvwtd pkg. a 48 43c

BoSCO Miliunplinw 12ei.|if27o

A MESSAGE FOlf
MpTBERS ON A i l 1

PRKE-NARI1NG
Wh«n your youngitera shop at
A&P, you can be sure they're cor-
rectly charged for everything he-
cause the price of each item is
plainly marked right on it, M
weir <• on obr ihelvei, Whlt'i
mM, yo» e * clttck thlir fur-
chkiei tvl* AAP't itemiied c»»h
Mgtoter rtceipa.

C u t BeetS lom-ntw pick 20 n CM 2 (<K 2 3 *

W h o l e B e e t s AiPmwpKi 38« i t«o l7e

Kounty Kist Peas N«W P«k 17 M CM 2 »»r27«

Del Monte Peas Ntwpick IHO» 12C 17 01 «A20<3

Spinach A*P n*w pack I* ci ctn 2 for 3 I e

l o n a T o m a t o e s Na«. p<ct i* or. 2 'or 2 5 « 2t »i 1&

T o m a t o Juiceubby n«r p«kUH« 1 0 e t8oi2»or27«

Campbelfs Tomato Soup . 10*01 cm 10c

Gold Medal Flour s ib ̂ g 49« 10 h pkg. 99t

Df I Rich Margarine C«ior*) n»«t«rt 1 fc. *»i. 3S«

Claridge Meat Balls with ipagh.Hi uuc* IIH OZ. 4 1 C

Heinz Cooked Spaghetti m «* CM 2 for 27«

Lifebuoy Soap Itthiite ukeUe

Sweetheart Soap ixhiiz* u i n H i

Gresolvent <HMM dirty iwid> 1 b CM 13c i *. w* 33c

Noxon Metal Polish . . . t

Oakitc . . ,

Reckitts Bag Blue . . . .

Y u k o n B e v e r a g e s Aiivtrietitipiuidep 2»« 2 <<w 2 3 *

Crispa Salty Thin Pretzels . *« ptn I7c

CALIFORNIA ORANGES . * • ft

Potatoes U. 5 No Igrkê A iii.-Lon» liland 10 Ib bag 23« Cauliflower

Seedless Grapes California ib. 1 5 c

Iceberg LeltUCe California Ig. head 1 5 c

Tomatoes Fromn«arbyfaimi Ib 1 2 c

Green Peppers from n«arby (armi Ib. 7c

BrOCColi . From nearby farm* bunch 2 1 c

S w e e t Y e l l o w C o r n From.nearby'farmi 6 ear* 1 9 c

PbtAChio NutS . f* . . 6ozc.llob.g29c

White Cabbage

Yellow Onions

Pascal Celery

Egg Plant

From nearby farm*

From nearby farmi

From nearby farmi

Criip

From Marby larmi

From nearby farmi

haad 15c

!b3c

Ib 4c

ilalk 19c

Ib6e

bench 5<> course with evwy
betvreen-nieal appeal, too.

M*U0'BU

AMERRW „ 4 5 .

Luoeh-boz sandwiches are sure to be a big hit
whan you make 'em with this tasty cheese . , . it's
nutritious and delicious.

, . ,

* 6 <* 19c

Marvel WWte Bread

Ieed I U W H Bread .

English Muflius .

Cora Muffins • •

' in h routed Fo*d dept*.
Orange Juice ifebyi < M. can 27c

Grcp«|uice

Pea*

Appl« ar chwry pkg ol 3 for 2 3 c
' *

Sponge Layers f« p*Kh ihon«at. 2*"i*ytn)3«

Danish Coffee Ring PI™ « ^ 2 9 C

Blueberry Pie J«ip each 5 *

immdg TrtmU m . «
SUrHgtt KiMes wcihmo.. i » to 19*

Spearmint Leaves w«nhmor» j l

i**#!*#7e Licorice & Mint Assortment >fc»*.29e

,. i

Kraft Defctxe Slices »»30« 6harp Cheddar

utopig^lo Chateau or Vejveeta f ,

Italian IVH
If. * 'SJ-\

* * * * * *
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Teachers' College
f ~ J o h n Dumansky.
* • f t Journalism ,tu-

with a Bacli-
Wree from Syracuse

oh September 1.
«JtCTlng Syracuse. Du-

p WUnded Sampson OHORC
** ««<» a half. He played
WUeball and soccer and

, On the college paper
Syracuse University, a.ilri--

J»»Jing varsity soccer, DIH
time was taken up with

l;"*ttd part-time Jobs.
"~m*y is married to the for-

^ Varno* of 434 Smith
Perth Amboy, The couple

two children, a daughter,
ne. 2. and a son, Jeflry,

attended Carteret High
•here he was graduated

World War II he served
.,VW»rs In the U. S. Marine

ansky plans to continue his
| e studies this fall at Albany

-College for Teachers, In
fttlon for graduate work in

UOHTER TO BUTTONS
&TERET —A daughter was

9 to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hutton.
^PershlnK Avenue, at, the Perth

General Hospital.

IE BUILDING
was the biggest homebuild-
ath on record, according to

.Bureau or Labor Statistics.
i states that 144,000 new non-
dwelilng units were started

• month. The total for the first
Ihjt months of this year Is 839,-
Tfcunlts.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR OFFICIAL

W. II. S.
• Gym Uniforms

• Varsity Sweaters

• Sneakers

• Sweat Sox

|FREE—W.H S. Book Covm

50 Carteret, Men

parUclpatlng
Commander

from
Idrntlflrntlon Pas* and locker key,
at your earliest convenience.

"If there were circumstances be-
ynnd your control which prevented
your returning to your Job and to
work, we will be {lad to arriWRC
mi Hppolnttnent for you to estab-
lish these circumstances."

The "illegal strike" started a
week nun Wednesday morning
when about 1,200 day workers
stopped work to protest the one-
week suspension of a clerirnl
worker who hnd been paid for n
i^ay's absence to "attend a funeral."
The employe later admitted that
his excuse was a falsehood and
the suspension followed.

Most employes refused to return
to their Jobs throughout Wednes-
day nnd Thursday, and latp Thurs-
day evening a notice signed by the
plant, maniiKer was distributed to
nil employfs. The notice stated
"Many of you are engaged In an
illeual strike In violation of out
works agreement. The company
regretfully Informs you that you
must return to your Job at the be-
ginning of your next regularly
scheduled work period find per-
form the work assigned to you. ov
your services with the company
will be considered as terminated."

Union Stand
Steve Toronye, president of Gen-

eral Aniline Employes' Organiza-
tion, charged the company with

Jakeway said that | violating Its contract with the*
union by discharging the 300 men
without first consulting union of-
ficials. He said the union la anxious
to settle the dispute but will not
a c c e p t any company-dictated
terms. The company has Insisted
the union breached the contract
by Ignoring the grievance clause
of the contract by refusing to ar-
bitrate the dispAe over the clerk's
reasons for an absence.

JOHN DIJMANSKY

Boro Legionaires
(Continued from Page 1)

drum and bugle corps and bands

this to
convention of the American Le-
gion ever held In the State of New
Jersey.

The Convention Hall will be the
headquarters for all business ses-
sions of the American Legion. As-
bury Park High School will be the
scene of the auxiliary meetings.

On Saturday evening a ball will
be held In the Convention Hall.
A prominent band will be featured.

SAME CLOTHES
"I don't like to say it, dear, but

Fred doesn't seem to be as well
dressed as when you married him
three years ago."

"That's strange. I'm positive It's

Main Street, Wood bridle _ :
.Ntit tu WoolHorfh'a ^M\

Olicn Friday Till <f _ •

Xmas Mil.sc Club Now H
Forming

ANNUITIES
About 172,000 former govenment

employes or their families are re-
ceiving monthly annuity cheeks
from the Civil Service Retirement
fund. The fund paid out over
$112,000,000 during the last fiscal
year.

LOW COST
WATCH REPAIRING

To Inftiir* (Ifprrnlflblp Hrrvlrr,
your nntPh phniilil bt rlrnnrd
unrp A >rnr by Alt fxptrt.
Hrhte your* hrrr tndny.

Special Low Prices

Stuff <* J r n r | ....
f r o w n

4.00

1JM
l.SO

FASHION Credit Jewelers
58!) ROOSEVELT AVE. • CABTF-RET, N. J. • 8-6308

. Beg.i6*-Trauung

PRIVATE FARISS

LACKLAND AIR FORCE BASE,
Tex.—Pvt. Ronald R Fariss, 18,
son of L. R. Fariss, 88 Heald Street,
Carteret. N- J., has reported to
Lackland APB, the gateway to the
Air Force, to begin the Air Force
basic airmen Indoctrination course
here.

Ceramics

CHRISTENSEN'S «
"The Friendly Store"

''Opening of school has already arrived. Make sure your

^youngsters start the new fall term fully equipped for the

P work ahead of them. They will be happier, better students.

| -lou will be praud of them. We have everything the school

I child needs. Come in now.

FOR GIRLS . . .
COTTON DRESSES & BLOUSES

By Mitzi and Judy Kent

• HALF SOCKS and ANKLETS, by Leroi
?» SLIPS and PANTIES—Rayon and Cotton , •
1 • RAINCOATS—Gabardines and Dan River Plaids

(Removable Hoods)
! GYM SUITS—Regular W.H.S. Style by E. R. Moore
i SWEATERS—Slipon and Coat Styles
i RUBBERS and BOOTS—Baltband and Hood

HEADQUARTERS FOR

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

SAJV1SONITE

LUGGAGE

OR BOYS . . .
i GYM SUITS—Regulation W.H.S. Style

SHIRTS—Fancy and White DRESS SHIRTS, tong-
; sleeve SPORT SHIRTS, and FLANNELS by Kayaee

i SLACKS—Junior and Student Sizes — GABARDINE
and WOOL, CORDUROY and COVERTS ty $pree-

POLO SHIRTS—long and Short Sleeves, by Kaynee
S P s o x - q r a f l i » » » M 8 - B R A C E S ,.-'-y^

HJKrORTS

CbrtoUn-
Q u a l i t y

Mm.,

CALENDAR

SEPTEMBER _ _ ,

9 Wedding of Helen Kormany to Daniel D. Nagy Jr., Frte
Magyar Church.

9 -Wedding of Miss Helen Oullck to AoArcw Oalvach Jr. at
8t Ellas' Church, 4 P. M.

8- WeddlnR of Miss Florence Brechka to Alexander Kukowski.
IS PAL, Movies in color nt Borough Hall, S P. M.
lfi Wedding, Miss Florence Lukaazklewiez to Arthur Dl Bene-

detto.
17 Wedding of Miss Maijorle Strain to Joseph Sweda, St. Ellas'

Church.
21 -Card party, Catholic Daughters In St. Joseph's Hall, 8 P. M.
23 Fall dnnce. Sacred Heart Post. «19, C.W.V. In St. James1 Hall.
23 -Wedding, Stella True* and Dommtck R. Declbus, St. Deme-

trius' Church, 4 P. M.
28- -Ladles' Night, Carey Council. Knights of Columbus.

BOWLING RESULTS

Tuohey's
Gaol
Emma's
Sltar's
Clszalc's
Hildas
Lauretta's
Baumgartner's

W
3

. 0

. 0
3

. 1

. 2

. 2

. 1

(Continued from Page 1)
manufactured by the firm that
sales are reported to have hit an
all-time high of over a million
pieces in eight months for one
single Item, a wall spoon holder.
These holders, which are molded
at the rate of 12,000 a day and
hand-finished by operators at the
speed of one a minute, are shaped
like flower pots with the assorted
color measuring spoons giving the
appearance of blossoms.

Other popular novelty Items
produced there are salt and pepper
shakers In the shapes of minia-
ture flat irons, rolling pins, chefs
and cups, clothes sprinklers shaped
like Chinese laundrymen, and
banks resembling post boxes and
umbrella stands.

Burned out of its old plant by
a fire on March 25. the industry
today is operating In the three-
story building of the General Cigar
Company in Carteret. The 27.000
square feet of working space in
the new plant contains the latest
developments in ceramics manu-
facturing equipment, including a
200-gnllon high-speed- mixer for
pottery materials, a hose-operated
casting system capable of molding
30,000 Items a day, and an 80-foot-
long kiln which can fire 24,000
pieces a day.

Production Slowed
Although production has been

slowed down by the moving opera-
tion and Installation of new equip-
ment, the firm expects to be back
in full production early this month.
Thousands of clay items already
are being molded daily, and firing
is expected to start within a week
in the new kiln which is being
heated to a 2,100 degree- Fahren-
heit temperature. Once the kiln,
which requires about two weeks
for initial heating, reaches the
proper temperature it will remain
in use on a. 24-hour-a-day, seven-
day-a-wesk schedule.

With rapid production one of
the main secrets of their success
in the ceramics industry, the three
brothers-in-law have evolved sev-
eral unique manufacturing tech-
niques of their own to speed up the
plant's output. One is the use of
overhead hoses from which the
liquid clay mixture is pumped into
molds instead of the slower ladel-
ing process used in many ceramics
plants. Another is rapid flrinc: of
glazed chlnawan' at six to eight
hours in the kiln instead of the

A. Shaner
H. Bartos
E. Tuohey
B. Tuohey
M. Koby .

Tnohey'a
124
91

141
122
120

120
77
145
125
152

598 619
Gaol

M. Wilhelm 115 104
A. Folkvard 102 107
R. Svendsen 133 116
J. Gaol 132 137
Blind 100 100

134
91
134
109
134

602

104
95
110
114
100

582 564 523

Emma's
M. Dlssman 100
A. Oawronskl I l l
H. Ward 146
E. Abaray , 78
H. Uszenski 105

540
SlUr's

T, Hoffman 118
P. Vonah 90
A. Kuhn 127
B. Koprn 130
I. Mlnue 98

105
125
131
96
155

119
128
145
110
132

L. Graeme
A. Gallagher
S. Cnplk

87 100 76
88 160 135

140 96 124

541 659 624
Hilda's

R. Bubenhetmer . 134 .177 133
P. Coughlln 139 104 108
J. Etheridge 107 92 146
C. Rlngwood 128 105 97
H. Coughlln 129 119 146

037 597 629

Uurette'f
A. Shaloka 163 130 156
M. Yacullo 128 140 113
B. Kleban 131 113, 150
M. 'Karney 130 108 103
L. Hamadyk 147 114 101

689 606 623
Banmrartner'i

F. Humphries 151 115 118
M. pusko 117 138 135
A. Qmvron 105 90 US
O. Tomico 115 10J 129
A. Nascak 148 123 157

> 636 569 652

Business men urge excise cut
delay till war situation U clear.

612 634

121
120
130
124
171

137
123
97
168
137

- Clank's
E. Dorko 124 147
M. Milyk : 102 156

SWEETNESS & UGHT
(Continued from Pace 1)

struggle in Society, and that this
* struggle Is caused by economic

564 666 662 conditions.
"2. We affirm the economic con-

lHidltion of the producer to be that

of the Week
in Carteret

Mrs. Andrew Barta Sr. and An-
drew Barta Jr., 44 Emerson Street,
have returned home from a visit
With relatives In Detroit and Chl-

Mr. and Mrs. iJohn Sandor Jr..
Ul'Washlngton Avenue, have been
receiving congratulations this ,we«k
on their seventeenth wedding an-
niversary.

Diane Joyce Barton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee Barton,
16 Somerset Street, was baptized
by Rev. Arthur L. Kreyling at Our
Redeemer Evangelical Lutheran
Church. Fords. Clinton Amos und
Mrs. Ruth Mullen .were the spon-
sors.

Edward Fttzpatrtck, 11 John
Street, has been a surgical patient
at St. Elizabeth Hospital. Eliza-
beth.

CARTERET—Many fn,,n
relatives attended the fun, i
urday morning of Edward >>
Ian, 7 Catherine street hoi,
hi* home. A. high mass of u
was offered in sacr(1(,
Church by Rey. Joseph M
garica of the Mission or t;
maculate Heart of Man
ment was In St. Qertrudr
tery, Colonla.

Bearfers were Michael
Anthony ,Czajkowski. joM-pi
and Michael Skerchek. Thr-i
many floul tributes.

The National Sokoi s
Branch 231, held sei-vlcW
night led by Rev. L j . pot,

The Zlon Lutheran Church will
reopen its Sunday School sessions
an Sunday.

St. Elizabeth's Senior Sodality
will hold a dance tonight in St.
James' Hall. Baron Doblck and his
orchestra will play.

6t. Joseph's P.T.A. board will
meet September 18 and the first
regular meeting of the member
ship has been set for September 25.

The Littletown Light Opera
Company players will meet in tht
high school Monday night at 8
o'clock.

At this week's meeting, the La-
dies' Guild of the Zion Lutheran
Church accepted into membership
Mrs. Karl O. Klette, wife of the
pastor of the church.

'I ;n

n"

TANKERS
The Unlttd Stntes |Oftil.

many mor«—and largpr H] i
ers than at the outset of
War II, according'to the n.-
ment of Interior. On Septem
1949, the .latest figures show
there were 870 tankers m
Western hemisphere •- 359
than ten years earlier of i
578 were under the U. s. na:
more than in 1939. Then'
been additional launching
la,st twelve months.

,lllr.

lnrl.
e r ,
; i n l

,,'

m , j
n- ' .

Brazil nby ease curbs
ports from United States

In honor of the sixth birthday
anniversary of their son, Bernard,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wielgolmskl. I
Elmwood Avenue, entertained at a
party in their home.

Mrs. Helen Papi. 51 Jeanette
Street, wfcs given a surprise party
at her home in honor of her birth-
day. Many friends and neighbors
attended.
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36-hour firing process used by most
ceramics manufacturers.

Products Sold Nationally
Products of the Carteret firm

are being marketed in gift shops
and department stares all .over the
United States. The Ca^ret con-
cern's ceramics are being exported,
too, going regularly each month
to dealers in many parts of South
America and Canada. Just last
month shipments also started to
Alaska.

Darwin, who now lives In Wood-
1 bridge, is president of the firm and
handles it* sales activities. Kron-
man, a residents of Highland Park,
Is the vice president, and also
serves as technical director and

he Is exploited of the wealth
which he produces, being^llowed
to retain barely sufficient for his
elementary necessities.

"3. We hold that the class
struggle will continue until the
producer is recognized as the sole
master of his product.

"4. We assert that the working
class, and it ajone, can and must
achieve its own emancipation.

"5. We hold that an Industrial
union and the concerted political
action of all wage workers is the
only method of attaining this end.

"6. An injury to one is an injury
to all,"

t • • •

The comparison is clear. I think
it explains why Mine-Mill mem-

MOUSE LIVES LONG
BERKELEY, Calif. — A pocket

mouse, caught by Dr. Seth B. Ben-
son six years ago. never* drank
water or other liquids and con-
sumed only small amounts of bird
soed, It apparently got all the
water it needed from the dry seed.
Dr. Benson says many desert ani-
mals have body process which use
very small amounts of water.

See Page 2

for

production manager Dengrove, bership has dwindled to 44.000
ilso a resident of Highland Park, and the Steelworkers1 has climbed
is treasurer and office manager of to 1,000,000. Such popularity—
:he concern and lack of it—must be deserved.

TIP
for

Teens!
You Can

Get Your

FALL HAT
AND HANDBAG

AT

BAR
HATLEE'S

91 Main St. Woodbridge
Neil to .Ix-kiMm-a

FORDS. N. J. — P. A. 4-0318

THUBS., FRI. AND SAT.
'*MY FRIEND IKMA

GOES WEST
with Murit-VV ilson m\A

Diana Lynn
"GOLDEN GLOVES

STORY"
with James Dunn

8a', Mat. *UrU at 2 P. M.
Continuous

SUN,. MON. ANDTDK8.
"WHITE TOWER"
with Glenn Ford and

ValU
"EAGLE AND THE

HAWK"
with John Payne and '

Rhonda F t l
WEDNESDAY, ONLY>

WYSTCRIf STftKET"
wtUi ' '

7®**%

RITZ THEATRE £
WASHINGTON AVENUE, CABTERET. N. J.

SHOW STARTS AT 7 P. M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SEPT. 8- 9
Robert Taylor - Audrey Totter - Herbert Marshall

"HIGH WALL"
— Plus —

"JACKPOT JITTERS"
Joe Yule—"Jiccs"; Renle Riano—"Ma«le"

Saturday Mallnee~-Comk Books for the Kiddies—FREE!

SUNDAY AND MONDAY SEPT. 10 - 11
' Randolph Scott - Ruth Roman

'COLT .45"
— Abo —

"WAKE ISLAND" ,
Brian Donlevy - Macdonald Carey - Robert Prwton

Monday—American Beauty Dlnnerware to the Ladles
TUESDAY TO THURSDAY SEPT. 12 -13 - 14

James Stewart - Debra Paget - Jeff Chandler
- s "BROKEN ARROW"

— Also —
"IT'S A SMALL WORLD"

Paul Dale - Lorraine Miller

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"THE FIGHTING KENTUCKIAN"

"BLONDE DYNAMITE"

SEPT. IS -16

STATE THEATRE
WOODBBIDGE, N. J.

AIR CONDITIONED for Your COMFORT
«

' TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Ann BLYTII - Farley GRANGER In

"OUR VERY OWN"
Plui Vera VAGUE -Phi l BRITT in "*"""""

"8QUARE DANCE KATTY"
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Editorial ROUND TRIP TICKET ON THE GRAVY TRAIN

Drank Driven Dangerous
of good people will be killed on

highways of the United States before
vriir 1950 ends.

ri,i>sr seems to be little public indlgna-
,,vrr the slaughter. The average auto-

with the natural
isitates to Incite

penalties through the fear tha t ,
unavoidable catastrophe will land

„ m the hoose-gow.
was a time when high speeds were
for most of the accidents but the

„;; have produced better cars and better
ays What would have been criminal

(ricssness; in the Twenties and Thirties
" reasonably safp ln fhe Fifties,

some years from now, the present high

speeds will be routine. •
There are certain recognised criminal

acts in connection with the operation of
motor vehicles, however, which will con-
tinue to be condemned. Driving an auto-
mobile under the influence of alcohol is one
of them. It is dangerous, not only to the
driver, but to all who use the highway, It
should be severely punished and yet, in
many instances, convictions are hard to se-

drunka are public
erating automobiles and should be "per-
suaded" to let others drive in peace. It is
a crime and should be promptly punished
as a crime. To do this will save some lives
in 1950. ,

Source of Family Trouble
e of the psychiatrists are hard-

Lied, stubborn boys.
pipy will tackto any problem and give

an answer without wasting words in
[cling the question until it loses forceful-

low,

tec

what do you think is the greatest
of family trouble? This is a question

has wrecked romance, blasted family
and disintegrated the home. In fact, it

|iicli a dangerous query that a cagey in-
lii;il, male or female, will pass it up al-
without reading it.

Not so, however with keen psychiatrists.
Recently, one of them, right off the bat, and
apparently.without a thought of his home-
life, said: "The struggle between husband
and wife over who is going to be the 'boss,'
is the answer to the query."

To add fuel to the Are, the man insists
that "efficiency in family life is best served
by the dominance of one person." This will
not cause much trouble in itself. Every
member of the family will readily agree.
The havoc begins when somebddy tries to
gain the dominance.

The American Way
IJII of the glittering generalities that

up in almost every public effort of
us is the "Amrelcan way/1

a stranger in our midst wanted to
v what "the American way" meant, he

\\d have a hard time figuring it out. The
to the search would .depend upon

|thcr he read Democratic or Republican
oi'y-
i the interest 0/ clearer thinking, might

four speakers be more exact in their Ian-
1 Could they say just what they think

"the American way" means?
If one is interested in studying the topic

and delves Into the records of the formation
of the United States of American, he will
discover that there was considerable differ-
ence of opinion and that the "wise old pa-
triots" of our early life expressed robust,
opions about those who disagree with them.

This seems to be about the nearest that
one can aproach, to a definition of "the
American way." It continues to abide with
us.

To Discourage Hoarding
Ticials charged with the handling of
food product*, have been somewhat

d bpthe4£Rdjncy of Jnany citizens
jmduly accumulate supplies of various
pies, particularly those which the citi-

think may soon be rationed.
oarding will not do much good, for just
ooi) as a commodity Is put on the ra-
ed list, each person may be required
nake an affidavit as to the supply on
ci. and whatever that amount is, it will

than likely be deducted from the
(nitty which the citizen will be allowed
(in under the rationing system.

The only kind of rationing system which

should be put into effect, if officials come

to the conclusion that rationing Is neces-

sary, is a compulsory plan. Advance hoard-

ing should be broken up, by a strict inven-

tory of each one's supplies, verified by spot

checking, If necessary, and searching for

any undue supplies concealed by greedy

citizens.
No patriotic man or woman should re-

sent any necessary police activities to make
any rationing system fair and equal to
everybody.

What Is the Matter?
at is the matter with this-country?
nlly any two persons in the nation

id agree on this answer to this question.
his is not surprising because the ex-

imi of preseht problems does not lie
particular indictment', There are

ly causes. v •
fact there K probably no one who

M the complete answer. Efforts to un-
tand our economic machinery are hln-

dered by various factors, including self-

interest. . - • '.

- About the best thing that the average in-

dividual can do, if questions like this pre-

'sent themselves to his mind, is to forget

about the nation for the moment and ask,

"What's the matter with me?"
If the inquiry is pursued relentlessly and

with diligence, there are bound to be results.

Jap Troops Hated In Korea

\ tm

Under thfc Capitol Dome
By j . Jtsepl trlkblis

TRENTON — Mother Nature
has onpe again smiled broadly
upon the New Jersey farmer this
year, according to preliminary
crop reports received by the State
Department of Agriculture.

Despite A delayed start, a rela-
tively cool summer and scattered
outbreaks of late- blight, the 1950.
canhouse tomato crop Irj New
Jersey Is expected to be better
than normal. Heavy foliage and
an excellent set of tomatoes pre-
vailed when the season opened in
early August about ten days late.
The average official yield for New
Jersey Is about seven tons per
acre. On that basis production in
New Jersey's 25.000 acres will
total about 175,000 tons.

A' good corn crop in New Jer-
sey is also predicted for the year
despite late planting in many
areas. A per acre yield og '50
bushels is estimated, promising
a 9 million bushel crop. Both, hay
and pasture are above the 1949
production due to the ample sup-
ply of moisture.

A crop of about 73,000 barrels
of cranberries is forecast for New
Jersey this year, according to the
American Cranberry Exchange.
The number of chicks hatched in
New Jersey during July showed a
slight increase over the same
month a year ago which brought
the total to date for 1950 to about
33,200,000. This is about 10 per
cent more than a year ago.

In the New Jersey potato belt,,
a record high yield Is reported.
The potatotes are of excellent
quality. Heavy government pur-
chases provided under the Federal
support program acocunted for
nearly fifty per cent of sales, but
the absence of demandsVrom al-
cohol, and starch plants or live-
stock feeder*, the potatotes were
dyed green to prevent resale and
dumped back on the fields where
they were grown. *
A An all'-time record yield aver-
aging above 265 bushels per acre
Is estimated for this year com-
pared to 190 bushels it) 1849. Fa-
vorable weather, including an
abundance of moisture, account
for the Excellent crop which is

I

•ionizing the plight of American sol- will name only one. For nearly fifty years,
m Korea ajipV the few ground troops Korea wes under Japanese domination. Al-
liave been Ufitered by other members m o s j e v e r y Korean considers the Japenese _
United Nations, the suggestion has t flrs(. e of tneir country They were G L A M O R C l I R I ^

J made that yontirigent of Japan** . J ^ paciflc wa r the ^ r v i T l W I X VJIIXLO

""S bC * * t J t he peWnSUla f ° r m111" opportunity for the victorious powers to

expected to total over 11,000,000
bushels.

AMPUTEES: - In the fall
months ahead, New Jersey em-
ployers are requested by Gover-
nor Alfred a. DrlscolJ and Acting
Governor Samuel L. Bodlne to
grant every consideration to
World War II veterans and civil-
ian amputees seeking employ-
ment. * *

High State officials feel that
the rehabilitation of amputees Is
a cardinal responsibility of all
the citizens of New Jersey be-
cause theirVeturn to a useful and
pjodu^tiye Ufe marks ,a mag-
nificent conquest for them and Is
of untold benefit to the State.

In the years since World War II
a fact has been widely estab-
lished concerning amputees. That
fact is that they can perform
many useful jobs in llndusty. It
has been discovered that ampu-
tees employed in industry not
only meet all standards but have
proved themselves highly com-
petent in skilled and technical
positions.

In a recent statement, Acting
Governor Bodlne said:

"TQO many people are as yet
unaware of the disabled veter-
an's ability to overcome his han-
dicap. The Amputee Foundation
of New Jersey has done much to
acquaint the public and Industry
wth the amputees' potential use-
fulness. There Is much to be done
in the future if all of New Jer-
sey's amputees are to be entirely
rehabilitated."

AUTO DEATHS: —Traffic ac-
cident, fatalities ^n New Jersey
put an end to many ambitions
and directly affect the State's
economic structure.

The State Department of Mo-
tor Vehicles claims that while in-
dustry may' not bear the direct
costs of such tipgedles, informed
management is well aware of the
hidden and indirect costs result-
ing from lost time and shattered
morale which accompany these
unfortunate mishaps.

During 1949, 123 unskilled la-
borers were killed by cars, In ad-

dition to 67 skilled workmen.
Twenty-six truck drivers were
killed In New Jersey accidents, as
well as eighty students and chil-
dren. Cars took a toll of 28 fac-
tory workers and 52 retired Indi-
viduals. Nineteen members of the
military and merchant marine
were killed by cars on New Jer-
sey roads.

During the year IK housewives
were killed in traffic accidents as
well as 22 farm workers; 25 of-
fice workers; 22 merchants and
manufacturers;. 21 executives; 14
salesmen; 4 musicians; 4 public
employes; 9 supervisors and 2
unemployed,

BRIDGE;—Seventy-four miles
north of tidewater In the historic
Delaware River stands the last
remaining covered bridge on the
river between Columbia on the
New Jersey side and Portland on
on the Pennsylvania side.

Governor Alfred E. Drlscoll and
the Delaware River Joint Toll
Bridge Commission have plans to
keep the bridge in its present
covered condition, even If It Is
rebuilt Ln the future. The struc-
ture was purchased from the Co-
lumbia Delaware Bridge Com-
pany by the commission and
freed of tolls on May 2, 1927, at a
cost of $50,250. '

The bridge consists of four cov-
ered wood spans and has a total
length of 775 feet, end to end,
Constructed in 1869 It carries a
roadway 17 feet 9 inches clear
width, curb to curb.

Last year the covered bridge
carried a total of 756,483 Vehicles,
making it the eighth heaviest
traveled bridge over the Delaware
River. The structure Is limited to
the passage of vehicles not over
three tons gi'ojs load.

y con-
tracts have been awarded by the

(Continued on Page i)

By Kenneth Fink, Dtrtctor
The New Jcrtej Foil

PRINCETON—Now In the Uth
work of fighting In Korea, how
do New Jersey peopl* feel kbout
President Truman's decision to
arnd military >ld to South
Koren?

RtvmlLs of a survey just com-
pleted on thf subject show th»t
iin overwhelming majority of
New Jer.wyans—some 71 per
rrnt—over 1 out of every tan
peoplr -think President Truman
did the right thing In committing
our itrmtd farces In Korea.
Those people who art opposed
to President Truman's action
come to no more than IS out of
every 100.

And a little over 1 out of every
10 are undecided.

In other words, those who back
President Truman's decision to
sind our planes, ships, tanks.
Rnrl men Into Korea outnumber
by a 5 to 1 margin those who are
opposed to such action.
Convincing testimony to the
world of New Jersey unity In this
period of tension Is that over-
whelming majorities of every
segment of the New Jersey people
examined In today's survey give
full endorsement tu President
Truman's decision to stop Com-
munist Aggression In Korea.

These groups Include Repub-
llcnns. Democrats, and Indepen-
dents. World War II Vets; men
and women: those with and
those without men of fighting
age In the family; and people ln
ALL age groups, city sizes, occu-
pations, and educational levels.

Chief reason for backing the
President's decision Is the feeling
among New Jersey people that
the only way to atop further
Russian aggression Is to show
the Communists clearly and un-
mistakably that they can't get
away with It.

Again and again New Jersey
people told Poll staff reporters

that the only way we can get
permanent peace Is to stop the
Communists whenever and
wherever they get out of l ine-
that Ruslan aggression In some
remote part of the world Is as
much our business today as Rus-

PrinceU.
of trained .
Nnw Jerny T*K,_

(Copyright HSO

RuMrch W

JUST

Paragraphs |
Reminder! ,

If Stalin is thinking of sUrllrui
a third world war he might taki '
out a few moments to reflect on
what ever happened to the
tlka, the fasces and the
sun.—Greensboro News.

Already '
The campaign to liberate Koreti

from the Communists may laf |
quite a while, but It has alre*d*
resulted ln the liberation . of
Henry Wallaoe. — Minneapolis
Star. •\

Nol Practical

' Overheard: He says he'd like to
glvt me the sun, the moor an ttafl
stars—but he won't eosse down to.'
earth and talk about Jewelry,—'
Answers, :

Barter [
A Supreme Court decision up-

holding the conviction of eleven
Communist leaders does not, out-
law their party, but It will maka
It easier forother Red bigwigs to
keep their mouths shut—Orwn-
vllle News, :

Marx On TV .
I find television very educating.

Every time somebody turns on
th« set I no Into the other room
and read a book.—Qroucho Marx
In Reader's Digest.

An Idea, Anyway
It may be wishful thinking, but

some of the experts Insist that
this time the hoarders will be jitl*
Ing up the wrong commodities.—
Christian Science Monitor.

Red China's Invasion of Tibet
sian aggression In our own back- Is held near despite denials.
yard. " • *

When New Jersey Poll staff re- « , ,
porters put this question to an Ui-HnffPl
accurate cross-section of the
state's voters:

"Do you approve or dis-
approve of President Tnjman's
decision to send U. 8. military
Bid to South Korea?"
The results were;

Approve 72%
Disapprove 15%
No opinion 13%

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In this area.

The New Jersey Poll Is a week-
ly feature sponsored by a group

Pnfcllahrd by Cnrtont I*rm
Tt WMblBttoa Arc. Vmwitrn, PI, J,

' Telephone Cartirel t-MIO
Charlt* K CrjforT

Editor and PtthlUher
Sub<iTl|itl<>n rnlnK b» n«ll. In.

eluding: ptntHKf. n.it rear. I!.no,
Sll months, 11.25. Three mom he,
»Bc, Single coplei t'y m»ll, It c«nll.
All payable In ailv; ,«••.&

By carrlnr lUllvci/, a cwnti pu
copy.

Entered its atK-ond ulall mnltM
June 6, 1924. Ht Curt«p«t, <*. T., PoM
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h CSwith CASH-
NO OBLIGATION FOR OUR SOUND ADVICE

By Don
Flowers

^service pp
!>u idea has insuperable objections. We liberate, the Koreans from Japanese.

We Borrow Philippine Tanks
John Postw;Dulles, Republican ad- of news but, we presume, the borrowing of

• to the Stall- Department, speaking tanks, previously given to the RfelHppine
'"' last days Ofj July, asserted that the Government, was due, not to a lack of tanks
ls 'now being used in Korea were i n t h j g c o u n t r y b u t to the fact that tanks

from the PhilippineGovernment be; m d b e ^ ^

":i statement ctfmes under the category United States.

'Another Vicious Circle
"''•» you get # d of war news and pre- suite, your peculiar disposition and pocket-

U3 vital issues 01 " • « » y° u ' e e * * h r o w « b • . ,-• - .,
you n i g f t i i ' ' m hunt fgr a good probably be strong enpugb to b«gin rwOng

f-"r other, f ^ i ^ ^ t h i n g otoe that •ped.agB. • , . . . f ) . • • ; /

"WaltUIl { find ibf btlt, The Wit MAKES the

To a "Miss" who will

become a "Mrs." this Fall

Perhaps you would like to know how much
should be saved from the money your hus-
band will be bringing home paydays. A
wise home economist has stated that a
SMART young couple, realizing that family
expenses will increase as the years pass by,
should start out by saving a very large part/
of their income. Begin right! Save and bank
your savings in an insured account in Joint
names at Woodbridge National.

Additional Banking Houn Friday! 4 to 8 P. H.

E NATIONAL BANK
Ml^alBUH ruUkWAL KBSIuHVIH

DSJHIfIT



For Your Shopping Convenience

HIGH TEST QUALITY

Opinions of Others

fc - Waterpro«««g
Brtcfc - Ocntnt - Fluter

Raritm Mercantile
Corporation
tibmt PK-4.-I375

FRONT AND FAYETTE 8T8,
PEBTH AMBOT. N. J.

t I I K Sttres t

Atenel Pharmacy
1010 RABWAY AVKNIIE

WOODBR1DGE 8-1914

?EE!CSIPTIOSS

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Counetlot - Film • Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Wopilbrldge, N. J.

• Excavating •

• Gorecki & Gorecki
EXCAVATING CO.

90 Sharol Street, Carteret

• FILL DIRT • TOP SON-
• MASON SAND
• (RUSHED STONE
• CINDERS • GRADING

CA-1-6812 OA-1-7666

LEARN
PIANO

Thorough Instructions
for Beginner!) or Advanced

SHIRLEY GERZOFF
SUMMIT AVKNIIE, FORDS

' CAM. P. A. 4-6105

t Musical Instruments •
LEARN TO PI-AY BEFORE YOU

BIY YOtH ACCORDION
Just pay a small enrollment fee
and lenrn tn play heforc you Invest

COMPLETE LINE OF
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AT REASONABLE PRICES

LIBERAL TRADE-INS

Eddie'* Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

I'M. HonUoikl, Prop.

357 State Street P. A. 4-1290

• Oil Burners •

DELCO OIL BURNERS
3 YEARS TO PAY
AVENEL

COAL & OIL CO.
454 RAHWAY AVENUE

Call
VVDGF 8-1400

Clarkson's

ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Arena* and JUIIM Stm*

M. 1

WO-I-1BU

Geis Bros*

Gulf Service
Jack G«ta, John DoJeiaJk, Props,

WA8HTNQ. OBEA8IKQ

TIRES 1EPAIBED

AMBOT AVK. AND GREEN ST.

WOODBBJDGB, N. J.

Woodbriflw 8-0887

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard tmo Prtdncte

Phont

Woodbrldfe S-0064 u d S-IUS

Cor. Ambay Avenue and

Second Strtat
i

FlrMton* Tir» and Tttbw

Woodbrldie, N. J.

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERNIE AVTO SALES
405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIOGE, N. J.

Witt, g-1120 — 8-mi

• Funeral Birectors Pet Shop

SYNOUIECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-5715

Furniture

BUY ON THE .HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

NEW FURNITURE FOR YOUR
HOME THIS FALL!!

Winter Brothers
Vfwide Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N, J.
Open Pally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M,

Phone Woodbridce 8-1572

Tropical Fish
Birds - Cages

Supplies
Horse Meat
Fresh Daily

U.S.G. Inspected

SHOP
156 NEVy BRUNSWICK AVE.
I'KKTli AMBOY — 4-3419

t Sheet Metal Work •

ANDREW G. CM AMR A
SHEET METAL WORK

Leaders • Gutters

Air Ducts • SKylights

Furnace Pipe

135 JERSEY ST., CARTERET
CA 8-6502 or 5718

Taxi

WOODBEIDGE

Key Shops

ALHRECHTS
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVE.
CARTERET 1-716 J

Hand & Power lawn Mowers
Sharpened & Repaired.
Bicycles—Sales & Service
Parts fur All Makes.
Washing Machines Repaired
All Makes—Parts for Sale.
Locksmith — Keys Cut
While Vuu Wait.

FOR THE WHITEST, SWEDTEKT.

CLEANEST, BRIGHTEST WASH

TOWN—BHWG \Qm LAVN-

|JDJBV TO

Launderette
MAIN ST., WOOPBRIDGE.w (Opp. Arm* Mkt.)

Phone WBGE. 8-2149

• Piano Instruction •

PIANO PW1LS

Mrs. George Rhode*
Teathe^ of Pi^no

can accept several pup(ls fpr pri-
vate instruction according to the
Intent appruved methods.

VM Wwdtoridge I-J094

• Plumbing and Heating •

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Telephone*:
Woodbridge 8-0594 or 8-3028

SHOW ROOM
'454 Hallway Avenue

Woodbridfe, N. J.

itaJJo Repairs

Telephone pA-8-5«9

Al's Radh & Television
SALES tn4 SERVICE

Radio OvtdMiiU a

Uqur SUrw •

liquor Store
WtOf

Stock of

Prompt ana Expert Eenstn
RCA - Tanf - Sol Tube*

All Type BvtterlM for Portables

}4 PERSH1NG AVENUE
CABTOfUET. N. J.

Open Weekdays from 9 to 9

Rtiflig ntl Silling •

Henry Jansen & Son

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERED RATES

First «4 Mile 15c
Each Additional % Mile 10c

OFFICE: 44J PEABL 8TBEST
WOODBRJDGE, N. J.

GARVEY'S TAXI

24-Hour Service

50< Limit in Carteret

SSI ROOSEVELT AVENUf

CARTERET, N. J.

CA l-MI

TUJu
ART TILE CO.
454 BAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDOE

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

EQUALITY FIRST)

Phone*: WO-8-2927

E. W. NIB* W0-8-MM

RADAR NETWORK
tyork will be rushed to complete

the njUon'« M5,0OQ.OO0 radar
warping system, fhe A,tr Force re-
ports that the systern is half com-
pleted and is now operating "round
the clock." Pripr to KoreanM
war, it was manned only 4Q hours
a week. Congress authorized the
system last year and appropriated
4^4.348,000. Recently, the All Force
ysked for an additional *3U52,000
to speed the work.

SUBURBS GROW
The suburbs of the country's

twelve largest cities outgrew the
cities themselves In every case be-
tween 1940 and '50, according to
the Census Bureau. In some in-
stances, suburban growth during
the pcrtad wort yrfn doiibltd the

yth \a tine centri 9%. § Boa-
m \m APMin. fan FW|cisco
and PlttebUTgh «teu. suburban
p o p u l a t i o n s outnumbered city
lf|llen—sometimes more than
wo to one.

Appweutty • pmAminy of our

Capitol Dome
1 Continued from Editorial Page)
N«w Jersey Turnpike Authority
to complete the 118-mile super-
highway from Deepwater, Salem
County, to a point near the
George Washington Bridge In
Bergen County.

When the turnpike is built late
In 1951 the average motorist, driv-
ing a passenger car over it will
pay SI toll from its point of origin i
in Salem County to New Bruns- j
wick, a-x^lstance of 90 miles, ac-
cording-to present plans. From
New Brunswick to the end of the
Turnpike on Route 6, another $1
will be charged, although the dis-
tance is only 27.7 miles.

The proposed higher charge on
the northern section results from
the relatively greater benefit
drivers obtain in relief from con-
gestion as well as the greater In-
vestment per mile in the northern
section. The proposed passenger
car tolls are higher, than those
on the Pennsylvania Turnpike.

Truck toUs will be higher ac-
cording to the size of the vehicles.
Passenger car drivers traveling
the entire 118 miles of the Tur-
pike without stopping will prob-
ably be charged 41.75.

JERSEY JIGSAW:-There will
be plenty of cranberries to place
on plenty of turkeys durine the
1950 Thariksgivinf! and Christ-
mas season, the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture announces.
. . . The Children's Home Society
of N,ew Jersey has taken up the
cudgels to plUK the sap in the
Adoption Law that permits "gray
market" adoptions to take place
In New Jersey. . . . The school
lunch program 11 New Jersey an
outlet for 93.5 million dollars
wort,h of farm products during
the past school year. . . . The
fifth annual Now Jersey 4-H Club
Congress will be held at New
Brunswick on September 8 and 9.
. . . Constitution Day will bo cele-
brated this yearon Sunday and the
New Jersey Association of Real
Estate Boards plans pronrams all
during the week of September 17.
. . . The American Cranberry
Growers Association is worried
about field rots and scale in fu-
ture crops. . . . t h e New Jersey
Turnpike Authority and new
State Highway Commissioner
Ransford Abbott are cooperating
closely to adequately handle fu-
ture traffic in New Jersey. . . .
The number of radio stations
able to broadcast on standard
A. M. radio channels may be dou
Wed shortly because of'research
being conducted in the Rutgers
University laboratory.. . . Mercer
Cdunty will lead the American
Region Convention parade at As-
ijury t»ark during the convention
torm September 7 to 9. . . . Gov-
ernor Alfred E. Driscotl expects
a ten uper cent saving from d^
partment heads in the total »n-
nuaj appropriation hill of $164.-

Ofll(,Wl Collected writings of
Abraham Lincoln, a 12-voiume

ARC JUST TOO NICE
Russia's Jacob A. Matlkhfc

added a new Ham to the United
Nation* agenda: "The unceasing
terrorism and mass executions
In Greece."

That puts the Kremlin gang In
proper perspective.

The Greeks have been execu-
ting criminals adjudged guilty of
treason, murder and Indescrib-
able atrocities. But these are not
crimes in the Kremlin's eyes
when .committed by people who
call themselves Communists

Communists believe they arf
above and beyond the law. They
are taught to lie under oath, to
lniorm against their own rela-
tives and1 friends, and to resort
to" murder or Anything else when
It will serve Moscow's interests.
Stalin himself was a bank robber
and fugitive from Justice before
his rtoe to power. Since then he
has had many of his earlier asso-
ciates murdered. *

We had a little taste of what
life Is like under that kind or
Rang rule when A) Capone was
operating his little empire in
Chicago. Only he mowed down
the opjIbsUlon with machine
gun« Without bothering about
purge trials or forced confes-
sional.

Ajriong the 52 non-Communist
governments represented in the
United Nations there ought to be
one delegate with the intestinal
fortitude to ask Mr. Malik to
answer for some of Stalin's
crimes. Bui that might not be-
according to protocol.—T,he New
York World-Telegram and Sun.

II. M. T. POSTPONED
Deferment, at President Tru-

man's request, of Congressional
action on the bill for universal
military training is disappoint-
in;: and somewhat confusing,
particularly in view of Secretary
Johnson's statement only two
weeks ago "most strongly" urgins
the "immediate consideration
and pnaftment" of the measure.
The decision to shelve U M. T at
this session was reluctantly tjiken
by the Senate Armed Services
Committee tweny-four hours
after Mr. Truman had made the
suggestion.

While reiterating his support
for U. M. T-, the President
pointed out that the program
"could not possibly be put into
effect at once" because of the
demands it would make on
trained manpower and on in-
stallations sorely needed for the
Korean war. This is, of course,
true: hut there was no intention
to put U. M. T. into effect at
the present time. It is generally
accepted that establishment of a
training program of this sort
wduld have to await the conclu-
sion of current h'os,tlliUes. But
its enactment at this session
would have been one more proof
that this nation has awakened to
the desirability of at least a rudi-
mentary military training for
all its male citizenry. It would
have been an excellent psycho-
logical move to have put this
needed legislation on the statute
books at last.

Perhaps it was fear that a
lengthy debate might have
broken out over the bill, thus un-
duly prolonging the session and

set, will soon be published by the
Rutgers University Press. . . . A
television company has been re-
fused permission to make moving
pictures of the Death House pro-
cedure at the New Jersey State
Prison because It is contrary to
long established policy.

CAPITOL CAPERS: — T h e
State Department of Agriculture
announces at the Montana State
Experiment Stationmflk hpsiietn
found to have merit, as a fertilizer
for flowers, fruits and certain
vegetables. . . , The Federal Debt
represents $6,716 per family, the
New Jers«y Taxpayers Associa-
tion wa ins . . . . Qn,ly ten per cent
of drivers involved In all accidents
In New Jersey last year were fe-
males, . . . Summer may be time
off for some teachers but not for
the vocational agricultural in-
structors.

Interfering pMth the urgent de-
sire of rnany £dh£ MMtttOtt
tyome for the approaching politi-
cal campaign. But. in any cam,
the bill will be brought up again,
with the Armlnlstratlon's bl
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with e A m l n s o
fhK. early next year, »t which
time It should surely be passed In
the long-range Interests of na-
tional defense. The New York
Time*.

CRISIS: OUR DUTY
As *e move toward nrcpared-

ness. we urge our government to
provide adequate means to get
the truth t j nil nations and keep
them constantly informed- All
groups of cittzwis can help if
given opportunity.

Above .all, we should make
plain our preparedness is to pro-
tect freedom fur all peoples.
neither seek nor want more ter-
ritory or responsibility for other
people's governments. But we do
not want subject people to be de-
luded Into thinking comrminisrp
brings freedom when we know
it results in complete slavery of
the individual body and soul
The flood of propaganda which
has been released to misrepre-
sent the action of the United Nn
(ions and to dlguige the Kremlin
as an advocate of world peace
shows how clearly the reaction-
aries controlling the CommutWi
empire realise the value of public
Opinion — William <Jr««n In
American Federatlonlst.

MR. PRESMAN TESTIFIES
Lee Pressman's testimony be-

fore the House Committee on
Un-American Activities changes
little and adds little to the net
total of infoniiHlk'n.

As for Mr, Pressman himself.
It should come as no surprise
that, he once had Communist
atniintions. He WHS viewed within
the CIO as a leader of the leftist
wing. His resignation as general
counsel In February, 1948, was
held to mark tile triumph of the
anti-Communist majority as
much as it did Mr. Pressman's
entry into politics as a supporter
of Henry Wallace's Progressive
Party.

The Pressman testimony con-
firms what everybody by now Is

a ware of: That there has been
purposed Communist infiltration
of the government, and that
some of It took place during 'New
Deal days. It corroborates pre-
vious testimony by Whittaker
Chambers that John J. Abt, Na-
than Witt, and Charles Kramer
had Red connections while jvork-
lii!! tor the government 16 years
a«o. But Mr. Pressman also at-
tacks the credibility of Whittaker
Chambers and raises again the
question whether all of the truth
about Alger Hiss has yet been
told

At the depths of the depresion
not a few able young Americans
had their faith in free enter-
prise, as they knew it, shaken.
Some looked about for alterna-
tives. How any of them could
embrace communism—even In
the naive 1930V passes compre-
hension.

The important thing now Is
l\ow many since, have seen the
light and how many others con-
tinue in government employ.
There is reason to believe that
fev remain. Americans generally
have learned much since those
dark days. And that would in-
clude public servants, too. The
FBI has been particularly aware
of the danger and unremittingly
on the job. And there have been
added, the loyalty boards, whose
work, on the whole, has been
thorough and fair.

finally, war is a great clarlfler
of loyalties. It is likely (hat for

every 'Communist and' fellow
traveler made more fanatical
many more are waking up—as
i*e pressman apparently did.—
The Christian Science Monitor.

H1LITAKY STEEL
A Munitions Board official has

estimated that the military "take"
Of steel will be no more than 5 or
6 per cent of the nation's current
steel production, much of which
can be diverted from the "Mis"
without making too serious Inroads
on necessary civilian Item*. He
continents (hat, as an example,
lot machines aren't vital to civilian
economy, but they use steel.
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Dear Louisa:
I am engnped to a boy who has

many fine Qualities, but who also
has one trait that worries me a
great deal. It is that he seems In-
capable of discussing aqy question
With me wjthoqt getting angry.
As long a!* I ^gree with anything
he says, everything goes along
smoothly, but when I ejgpiess a
dififerent opinion he seeroa to take
It as a personal affront and usually
ends uu by telling me of my short-
comings.

Of course, all of this is very dis-
agreeably anrl I certainly do not
expect him to agree frith me an
everything.

I am so upset over this bad
habit of his that I aro seriously
tUlnking of calling the whole thing
fi woutl you ad.vlse?

"ENGAGED"—Wls.
ffi.
Anavw:

It all depends on whether you
will be happier with him, regard-
less of this annoying trait, or with-
out him altogether.

Marriage with him will prpbebly
mean a series of temper tantrums
unless you decide to become a rub-
ber stamp and outwardly agree
with everything he says or does.
Some women seem to find such an
existence very pleasant as long
as tjiey get the other things they
want, and these are the women

who are usually shown t
gifts.

Others, howc-ver, find
say that a color is white i! it lo

in! I

gray to them or that they U f t h

INTENSIFIED TRAINING
Men going into y j s A r ^ ground

forces are going to. get a shorter,
more lnttuulAed cobra of combat
training, under conditions as close
to actual warfare as possible and
with live ammunition flied ov«̂
them. The training week, alto, Is
going to be stepped up from 40
hours to U hours, or from a fWe-
d m tyd $

Ataty Not
Somehow nobody seems to find

out who ifi fcpiftg tq Riycho-
Hiialyze the usychoanalysts to
learn whether tniy really ar*

Free Press
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Today's Pattern

y f t h

seashore better,if they really pi*
fer the mountains. From vour lei
ter I judge that you fit in vutii
second group and it iruy pav
to look around a while lun M r be
fore you siRn up with
life.

Dear Louisa:
I h i v e mar r i ed Into ti (.m

Super»housekeepers. My m
ln-Iaw and t w o slsUi-s-m-i.i1,'
spotless houses with «•••:••
place and t h e children i-ii:.i-
fined to t h e i r pl*yrocm m out
floors. T h e y woik atftoii ki
practically al l of then .
hours and h a v e very li*in i
give to ou t s ide interests.

I like for th ings to b^ di-.n: ba
I also like t o take a p.u; ::.
munlty affairs, DOD'I vm;
that housekeeping can >J>
too far?

YOUNG wire N. v.
Answer:

There is a happy ninii
keeping house as well ,!>•
th in? else. No one enjoy :;\;:ui
a c lut tered up , dusty h i : - W
it is a lmos t a s bad to lr.< -no
when you feel that r.ir-in
must be k e p t exactly in pl.i'
you are a f ra id to conir :i
front door o r .walk on tin i •

Keep you r house clean i); a
give it all of your time

U UlriA. |

Address your letters to:
"LOUJM," P. o . B<>x r::

Oraniebuf, g. C.

FATHER DIES WITH HIM HRE
CLYDE, Ohio - Tin

JiUljit* 3n»y. 37, was fimi
bedroom door of his tin.
children, whose ages ran
months to three year.\
oil stove In the chiU
exploded and set fire t
The mother, also 21,
Jumping through a ftr.
dow, receiving severe

( ! . •

ll1

1U0I

.i
/Patt«rn 915* comet In ilzei 3<J

*«. as. 40, « ,44 , 4«r 48. BO. SIM

, SmttfVwllllrtVFiVE CiMT* ID
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,:,v Aadersofl tells trie,down at the tr.&M.R. Com-

ihal the.plant will again enteV a team In the

h Ainboy Induistrial pin loop whidh opens next

,i;,y rvanlng at Perth Ambby. ..'. A, mu$t on every-

program':-the benefit doubi^header' tor be played

„• Oartere^uhasz Qirl§ for the benefit of the polio

! ;,t the dQlijaibiA? School field'this Supd^y after '

, when 'trie Ideals oppose the New Brunswick

:,.|s and the Irrington Pal's, first va 1 ^ beginning

p. M. . . A hot denial fronvl'the fath'ej of John

has that bis son will consider an assistant football

i,-s job a t the']bda! high schoo,!.1. . . Frank Mc-

hv to coaflhtyje Alumni this yenr with most of

nld timers flocking back, including: John parbar-

and Red Pelc, who rliayed wit^ ferth Aipboy

• the paat'fejr seasons. . . . The Greiner Girls,

crowned, Â SA State champ's, will play a benefit

!llMr with the New Brunswick ^eajju,f "stars for the

)rll,lil of the Efts; Crippled Kiddie Fund, next Tues-

I ,< m»ht, At.N^f I3|un$wick stadium.-. . . Both bowl-

,,, alleys ste'&Hrlg with activity during past few days.

A note to pfike-Konci: Sorry that story didn't get

j!r,l!shpcl, but it was mislaid. We understand, how-

I,,I that, the second annual Labor Day picnic spon-

M.,i by the S^JUIQS'-Catholic Club was an outstand-

Jh uccess. The-program included a twin hill at the

;).,limit Stadium. , . . Operator 311 tells me that the

p\l club is forming a separate group for the chil-

)i ii iiges 7 to 15, with a special activity for this

, Head qoach Al flrechka, who succeeded

iik McCarthy, busy these days getting his bearing

u. new job. • . . , Joe Comba one of most active mem-

KI Carter^ First Aid Squad which, is continuing

!,! a swell job locally. . . , Met Andy Pistak in Wood-

!:•*• the othpr.day and he tells me he is planning

imve back to»town soon. . . .

lull weather this past week reminded many of us

i ihe football season is just around the corner, . . .

,il tans waiting for activity along two fronts—high

mil gridderg and Alumni eleven. . , . Two Carteret

s (caching, football and basketball at Woodbridge

Ii these days. , . . Surprise team in National League

r is Philadelphia Phillies, which is current favorite

A in pennant for first time in 35 years. . . . Yankees

my choice for American League, despite challenge

Huston Red SQX and Detroit Tigers. , . . Vlfpnder

\ sump high school baseball teams do not avail

in lives of the mechanical pitching arms which

•<• ') prevalent down at the shore this summer, . . .

v would save the pitchers a lot of Work. . . .

mini.

li i It DICS fN FLAME8

I, INK!-A blazing figure

.. i 11I goblin's head nlshedj
1 > Jt.vie of ft theatre In
K'lktiid, scattering the

. ii; [lightening tt̂ e audi-
11. .-. ;is the ballet dancer,
N iii.ni. who, waiting in the
: 1 ins cue, lit a cii?£y:e.tte
".:i' that his costume was

••: 'vliiilose material. None
•••••: ;ictors was able to Jielp

: ii'muse their costumes
•:•.!• ame material. He was

':• nunied he died a short
• • ••' 111 i i h o s p i t a l .

; Business Bureaus pledge
••ii r a r e " ' a d s . -

w GRAM GAME

ARMY HOSPITALS
The House Armed Services Com-

mittee is looking Into reports that
the Army is Worried about a shprt-
age of bedS in military hospitals.
0en. j . LawUpi Collins, Chief of
Staff, is reported to have asked
for at least two additional hos-
pitals to help care for the wounded
from Korea and for those ill and
injured in the expanding forces at
home. These would be In addition
to the 37.900 beds now available
to all three services in military
hospitals a-croas the country.

Now that our cltldren have re-
turned to school, the job ot watch-
ing over them as they crow the
streets will fall upon the safety
patrol. All of us remember the ex-
cellent job done by them last year.

In a few weeks the boys and girls
of Carteret will have an opportu-
nity to enroll In the ntwly organ-
ised PAL AH-OhlWrens groups—
7 Ui IS years of age with a ten
cent yearly fee covering participa-
tion— and a group for the 15 to 19
yew olds, with entry fee being 25
cents.

Colon d movies have been taken
of both the PAL days In CarUnet
and will be shown at all local
schools.

The boxing prORram of the PAL
will Ret started soon under the
guidance of Ed CzaJkowskI, and
any boy Interested Is urged to con-
tact Ed it once.

Rahway PAL has won the play-
offs; after eliminating Carte-ret In
an early round, and they have been
nwarded two beautiful trophies..,.
Carteret Is. looking forward to
similar honors next year.

All PAL baseball players are re-
quested to lrave their suits at the
Nu-Way Cleaners where they will
be cleaned and stored away for an-
other wason.

Plans are under way for two
affairs for the PAL baseball teams,
one to be held in Carteret and an-
other in Newark. Some of the big
stars are being lined up for these
affairs

Newest fad in town:3ome of the
boys were seen with the Godfrey
Ukeleles and are taking lessons on
them.

A man has been secured to give
the boys and girls lessons on how
to piay the harmonica and those
Interested will soon be contacted

Benefit Twin Bill
By Yuhasz Girls
Synday Here

CARTERET—A benefit double-
header for the polio fund will
played by the Carteret Yuhasz
Girls, champs of the Recreation
Girls Softball League, at the Co-
lumbus School field Ujis coming
SiUiday afternoon. The first game
wl|l start at 2 P. M. and Ihe
Yuhasz Girls will oppost the New
Brunswick Rockets, city league
chpmps at the county seat. In the
second tilt, which will go on at
3:30 P. M., the local stars will meet
the irvington Pals, representing
New Jersey in the Regional finals
at Summit, last Sunday.

A big crowd is expected to turn
out for these names.

DOGS GUARD LOST CHILD
FREEPORT, 111.—Two mongre|

dogs were :islecp beside little
Susan Swely. 2, when she was
found asleep on the grass at the
top of n ravine less than a mile
from the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Sweely. The
child had been missing from her
homo for about eight hours when
a member of the National Guard
found lier at 2 A. M.

freshmen at Harvard, it Is al-
lejied, leaj-ned how to operate pay
telephones'with'a penny. And we
tvu^t this will give pause to thosa
who think our colleges waste tlm?
on non-essentials.—Kansas City
Star.

Met Half-Way
"I understand that you've been

studying methods fox Increasing
your salary. How did they turn
out?"

"Not so well. Th« boss was
studying how to cut expenses at
the same time."

German Reds urge sabotage of
the West defenses program.

Keep Oil P»sture
Do not turn the dairy heifers out

to pasture during the first year of
their lives. The calves will eat so
much grass that they will not haye
room for better growth-promoting
feeds.

Blackspqt on Roses
Fermate will control black spot

on roies, at well as most other leal
disesies, il properly and regularlj
applied.

Chinese P»ro«t»»
China's pagodas have an uneven

number ol stone* because odd
numbers are considered lucky.

Tlttfamily Next PQor,..
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Greiner Girls In
Benefit Game Tpes.

OABTBBBT—Tri« Orelner Qirlc,
newly crowned A_8A Bute 0h»mpj
Will pipy * fame with the New
Brtmswlck League Stars Tor tlw
befieflt of the Elks Crippled Kiddie
Pund. Tuesday night. September
12, 7:Q0 o'clock, nt the New Bruns-
wick stadium Thf locals wort two
garnet over the weekend, defeating
the Hill Oirls. and this B«H "Plash-
rttes Sunday thV team will play »
return game at Oarfleld against
the Bell Plashett«s, and the fol-
lowing 8unday will pl&y at arwn
Vll RBRlnRt th# QranRM OlrLs
of Summit.

For Tuesday's same the Oreln-
erser* will line- up as follows:
Pitchers: Olroud. Hechowlca. and
J»worskl; catchers, Kacimarek
arid Pflster; inflelders. Madger.
Oalkowslci, Ryglel, Miuler, Qarth.
Zupko, and the outfielders, Com-
mune, DeBoer, Wetlgeworth.
topowlcz,
Lowry.

Llrlnskl, Esposlto and

Sainta Push Ahead
In last Two Week
OfMid-CountyPlay

WOGDBRIDGE—St. Anthony's
of Port Reading, the Frank Mer-
riwrll team of- the area, wrapped
up thflr fourth straight Mid-
County Baseball lieague champ-
ionship last week by defeating the
Sayreville Rangers by n 3-2 score
In the season's finale. The crown
was hnnened by the margin of &

McCormick Hurk No-Hit No-Run
Classic as Finns Gain 2-0 Win

T0TENVHXE — Frank Mo-
Cormick found himself a cor-
ner in tht> mythical Hall of
Fame by tossing: a no-hit no-
run game against the Tavern-
On-The-Bend as the House of
Finn of Woodbrtdje eked ojit *.
t-t decision In a game played
at Stube Field.

lit pitchint; ms perfect ^
McCormick faced 25 men wi{
three reachint first by way of
two walks and an infield error,

Dick Leahy, Tottenville's un-
derhand artist, was clipped for

11 hits but managed to keep
the Finn* clear of crogsiii* \mtiK
plate until sixth stanza when
the victors came up with (wo
tallies which proved to be their
margin of victory. Bill Dwyer
accounted fur, the runs with a.
two base ..blow with two mates
oh the" paths.

Tocklemho and Dwyer were
top men In the batter's box lor
the Woodbridge combine
two safeties ;

llmifr
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Finn, Hi .. .
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Power Squadron to Offer Course
For Promotion of Safety at Sea

MAPLEWOOD — To promote, tenance, and Weather. During th<

Combination of Vets, Sophomores

GIRT—Rutfrtrs Dnlvenlly'j,
football pUyers have had only a
Ittlf more than a week of drllU
lere at their pre-»(won camp,

but a combination of fiery «ophor
mores and determined veterans al-
e»dy Is spreading some sunshine

on n situation that first appmf-d
gloomy

Time Is the essence of the Scar-
et. it opens. Its 19!M) campaign
»*»lnst powerful Syracuw two
weks from Saturday.

Loss of 20 lett*rmen presented!
Coach Hjjrvey Harman with a]
m«)or rebuilding taak. but the
veteran mentor has been consider-
ably pnrouraurd by the spirited
buttles now being curried on for
varsity spots.

Entered in Clastic

K:irman and his
with conditioning

aids started
drills built

nRlc sumo.
Manager .Till his Kollar's Port.

RrnrilnR crew went out front dur-
the !nst two weeks Qf the

around offensive operatons »nd
SWUIIH Into contact work at th« end
of trie first week. The twice dally
drills have Included some line
scrimmage.

First sophomore* to break Into
the starting lineup were Russ•
Sandhloom, led end from Wnitm-l

l«n. Mass., and John Lezday. a
220 pound tackle from Brooklyn i
Yapping at Bandbloom's hfls are
Bill Pelttngton.. R senior from Ram- j
sey who was converted from Kuard
this year and Rom Williams ofj
Allentown. Pa., vntfd the most im- j
proved playpr In !ti4B. Leadey'sj
competitors Include Walt, Fisher, n
Junior from Philadelphia with a i
year's experience and two sopho-'
mores.. Jo? Sciirllotta of Buund
Broqk and Cliurch Carroll o(
Kingston. PH.

Another up!K:t Is loomlnii at full-
haclt whew Howard OUley of
Union Is threatening to e<iKC out
Jim Moniihan of West. Huvcn.
Conn. Both arc Juniors,

after trailing the Sac-
red Hearts nf South Amboy Last
senson the champs were close to
the cellar in the league .standings
before their late spurt carried
them to the top of the heap In
time to snare the title.

Twice during the season the
victory bound Port Readlnu ex-
press was derailed by the stub-
born Woodbridge Athletics who
wound up tied for second place,
Two weeks back the Saints had
the trophy within thetr grasp
when the A's overcame a 6-2 lead
and upset Kollar's charges, How-
ever, Port Reading bounced back,
filled their championship form
to take a close one from Sajre-
vtlle.

Port Reading won their fourth
title with almost the same team
which copped the 1949 crown. The
few new additions to the rooster
mixed with the vetrans proved a
winning combination.

About
Your Home

An easy way to entertain young
guests during the summer season
Is w\th a backyard picnic. Jt's not
necessary to no to a great deal of
trouble. Just fix an old-fashion
box lunch for each guest. Invite
them to the dining table where
they pick up » box, a paper napkin
und a paper cup.

SMITH
Smith, Or««nvtUe, S. C.

woman star, will be makltyf tiM*
third appearance at I-anfttorJie
speedway Suqday f̂UmOOII
when she enter* the l$t mite
Grand National elnuit race f«r
late model American made aqt4*- ,
mobiles.

Big Grand National
Set at Langhorne

LANGHORNE Pa —The blqnj
blltaard from Roanoke, Va.,
Turner, will be seeking his third
consecutive victory In strictly stoqk
race competition over the Lang'
horne one-mile speedway nty
Sunday afternoon as the Natlori'i
top ranking stock car speedster*
vie for honors In the 300-mtIf
Orand National Circuit race.

Turner, driving an Olds $%
triumphed In the 200-mlle classic
here last September, then return?
ed last April to blaze the trail In
the 150-mlle spring event.

Turner has already filed his
entry for the 200-mlle grind next
Sunday and hopes to carry away
the handsome "Hot Rod Happy*'
trophy given by Zack Mosley,
creator of the 'Smllln' Jack" com-

Richie fc, one of the main-
stays of Port Reading's mound
staff, was the hero of the all im-
portant Sayreville tilt, setting the
team from across the river down
with three hits over the six inning
distance to lay claim to the 'i-2
decision.

Port Reading had their hitting

safety at sea and to teach pros- summer, the squadron conducts
pectlve boat owners the funda- [ an annual week's cruise through
mentals of boatitiK, the Northern j Long Island Sound In which many
New Jersey Power Squadron will j of the members' boats participate.
begin its fret' lecture course in | — — — - —
Piloting and small boat handling
on Tui^day evening, September 12,
at 7:45 at the Junior High School.

Commander Stephen E. Parker
of Summit has Invited ajl boatmen
and hoatwomen and others Inter-
ested In improving their knowledge
of seamanship to enroll (n this
course which is given weekly until
final examination in November.

Men passing the course are elig-
ible for membership In the \Jnited
State's Power Squadron which for j
35 years has been giving this and
advanced courses in over 100 cities
from coast to coast.

Well-known local boatmen will
give lectures on such Interesting
subjects, as the Mariner's Compass,
Nautical Charts, Rules of the fyoud,
Boat Equipment and Aids in Navi-
gation.

The North Jersey Squadron
simultaneously r u n s; advance
courses in Semanshtp, Advanced
Piloting, Navigation, Engjne Main-

RESCUf FAILS, BOTH DROWN
SARASOTA Fla.—Seeing Ralph

Poster, 11, slip and topple down
the spillway' Into the Myakka Riv-
er, where he had been fishing,
Walter G. Langford, 54-year-old
Sarasota city employe, jumped in-
to the river and tried to save the
boy. Both went under and both
were dead̂  when park rangers and
picnickers pulled them from the
water 30 minutes later. The boy's
death fpUoweô  by four months ft
fatal fall by his slier, Patricia,
from a skeleton of a boomtime
hotel.

£OBBER$ TAKE FOOD
DETROIT—The burglars who

broke lato the Roy W. Mell home
not only tpok $50 in cash, but also
made off with 50 pounds 0 I steak,
a pound of coffee, a quart of whls-
k,ey and five packages of cigar-
ette's.

$f Jfam tytMj, Plrepfor, GAINgS DOq RESEAPCH CENTER

' PSEP TO SEARCH OUTTpe
MUSHjJOOMS THAT HAVE BEEN RATEP A

PELICACV Slr^CC E/(\RLY ROMAN IVSVS

mm
W ARTIST AlMRTSlA£HLt1N|W

ffl&if ^INTEP WKTHE
S^TURWV |VENINC POST (3V H/5

M S T |

a two base hit to left center.
George Wasllek followed with u
walk; then Walt Malinowski doub-
led sending Virag across trie plate
and advancing Wasllek to third.
Tony Barcellona drove home the
remaining two markers with solid
base hit to center.

Sayreville accounted tor \ two
digits in the bottom of the second
on two free tickets, an Infield out
and a single off the bat Of Bobby
Chrzan.

Pete Virag gained two hits In
three trips to the plate to pace
Part Reading's attack.

Johnny Wojcik, Sayrevllle'*
starter, wqs tapped wltlj the de-
feat, while Miglecz picked up the
all Important decision.

In the backyard or porch or
terrace have plenty of chairs and
a table set with a pitcher of Iced
tea or coiiee.

The box lunch can Include al-
most any kind of dinner from
fried chicken, salad and rolls with
butter to sandwiches devilled eggs I
and potato chips. Choose a dessert
that can be packed in the box.

Early full Is the best time to put
in new evergreens, for transplant-
ing can safely be done once the
growth is established. Early fall
transplanting gives evergreens an
advantage for tl\e plants have time
to Brow Into adjustment before
winter cpmes.

Evergreens should be moved
with a ball of earth so a trench
must be dug around the plant. The
soil must be damp to cling to the
roots during moving. After the
trench Is dug around the plant,
trim down the ball of earth with
ft fork to avoid Injuring the roots.
The ball of earth and roots should
Ue wrapped in burlap while It Is
being moved.

The planting hole should be dug
with care. If the new location is

I'nrt

Sivrzlltu. ft
Hullo, ib
Viraif, rC
Wasllek, lb
MallnoWskl. i'
Mmvelloim, us
Kollban, Hi
M

it
0
U
y-
1
1
0
0
(I

U

B
rranji, 3b I

illliiikt, If „ I...1. 1
K lliueek, If 0
Koslek, If 1
Uuuresiyk. »« 3
Hoiuiek. 2b !
Kulok'»kl. It) 2
J. Uaucek, rf 2
Hi:limltt, rf 0
Jllelak, i'f 2
Chrzuii, i! "
Woji'lk, I) 1

!
Score* by Innings:

1'ori Ite»rtln«-
Hayrevllle .-...'
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MELODY LINQE^S ON
"MK d»ugl)ter nai arranged a

little piece for the piano."
"Good! It's time we had a little

peace."

ATTEHTION 60 IURS
We have openings (or lady

bowtors ferTuMday after*

noon league

Open alleys every after-

noon for ladies' clubs,

night ibiit* aqd pac t ty

bowling.

BOOK KOW

RAHWAY RECREATION CO.
IMS COACH STREET

BAHWAV, N. J.

In clay-like the hole must be

Ic strip, which will be presented
by Mlfcs Maureen O'Brien, win-
ner of the 100 and 200 meter
hHckstrnke swimming champion-
ships In the national A. A. U.
swim meet at High Point, N. C.
recently. Miss OUrlm Is a member
of the Town Clrub of Chicago
swimming team and plans to en-
ter Northwestern University later
this month.

Also on Card
Rated among tne major threats

to Turner's reign at Langhorne
are Dick Linder, Pittsburgh aoe
who scored recent wins in Orand
National Circuit races at Dayton,
Ohio and Hamburg, N. Y,: Lloyd
Moore, Frewsburg, N. Y., who
finished second at Langhorne last
April; Jimmy Plorlan, Cleveland,
Ohio; Johnny Mantz, Long Beach,
Calif., winner of the Pacific Coast
big car championship last year;
Dick Burns, Braddock, Pa.; Chuck
Mahoney. Rome, N. Y.; Dick Clo-
thier, Pulton. N. Y.; George Hart-
ley, Erie, Pa.; Paul Parks, ColuQi-
bus, Ohio; Lee Petty, Greensboj
N. C; Tim Flock, Wlnston-Sahjn,
N. C; Joe Jernlgan, Norfolk,
Gayle Warren. Marion. Va.;

one foot deeper and wider than
otherwise necesasry. Work some
peat moss or well-rotted leaves into
the .soil at the bottom of the hole.

Transplant evergreens as soon as
possible after they are dug, Before
planting, soak the ball of earlh
and roots In water for five or ten
minutes.

Water transplanted evergreens
re(pla,i;ly until the ground is
frozen. After the ground freezes,
coyer the b.ase with s.ome ktttd
of mulch.

A burlap screen will protect the
more tender varieties from harsh
winds and strong winter sun,

DEEP SEA FISHING
"8TAHPVST"

83-Ft. Open Party Boat
• PORGIES • FLUKE

• BASS
Leavfd Pertb. Ainboy B,oat
B«4in at 8 A. M dally etoent
Monday and Friday. I Special
eharten 'and club*eharten 'and club* can

Mtin<Uy

ffcg^ Chunk K<*fr*#i>
P.A. 4-648&M w P.A. 4-3(170

RRexford, Conewonga Valley:
Y.; Red Harvey, Toledo, Qhj
Fireball Roberts, Daytona Bqaj
Fla.; Art Laney, Racine, '
Clyde Mlnter, Martinsville,
Bill Snowdeu, St. Augustine, Jffp..,
and many others.

The star tint' field for the Z 0-
lap classic will be open to 55 c r*
this season with time trials Fi l< ly
and Saturday slated to deter l je
starting positions. Three w( n Ml
drivers are also expected, in( Ii d-
Int Sara Christian, Atlanta t ar
who finished sixth in the race hire
last September.

FOF KF.E ESTIMATE OV
• H.<)OK COVERING<K

Harmony llu
ItriiJlilliHim nlil

H u n u v \ 3 n l t l \ > r h A - ' L . , ,

• VENETIAN BLINDS
Kliflllllil) Itoimr HCHI (Innl^t)'

• SLIPCOVERS
H4»mlfHlil HHriuoli}' lloMne

t'nbrl.'H
Cull Your .

SEARS Representative
ADAM GLULHOSK1

I1. A.
Afltr fl l>. M.
AM«u|IMrl? No _
of I'uout, iBd You Will

SAVE MONEY!!!

ATTENTION
BOWLING TEAMS

and

SPONSORS
We Ara New Taking Orders For Bowling Shlrta

Order early and be prepared
" J o t t̂ j» opening match!

24-HOUR DELIVERY ON
' BO^UNC BALLS

J A G S SP0RTING
GOODS

401 STBEBT Henry J*|lowih», Fro*
HTHAMBO?
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[^CHARGES F l y , BOOK
PITT8BUB.G. Pa. -The cliarKM

Sam Lipcrs, 23. who w«m
for truffle violation*, In-

Driving without a license,
bii under the* Influence

« one-way street, fulling to
I,* uniformed policeman and

fbwly missin« him twice, hit-
J * t&xicab, running through a
1 light, hitting a truck, and spill-
! tasollne over the street. All of
i. violations occurred within one

Jit-Saws Get You Thin Way
A Jig-saw JlKRer called up the

R-MW department of a down-
owrj itore land asked whether any

ones had come- In from Jlg-
ftwville.

"Yes, we have a new one Just
h."''the young saleswoman replied.

"What1* sthe title?"
' "The Road to Denver."

"All right—send It out."
, But when the Jig-saw jigger re-

|i... jived the new Jig-saw puzzle, the
, flame on the box said: "The Rho-
.idodendron."

WASHINGTON NOTES
REALISTIC TRAINING

The Armv has announced that
to lmii>rnin nil trnlnrcs to battle-
front conditions, It. has intensified
It.i italnlna with realistic combat

ammunition and machine guns.
The Army's experience showed ac-
cidents were "not excessive" In
such training during the last war
and added th( number of lives
saved as a. result of realistic train-
ing far outweighed the hazards.

One Advantage
Golf Enthusiast, (during down-

pour) : "Now you see the advan-
tages of golf?1'

Discouraged Novice: "What ad-
vantages?"

"Well, you couldn't play tennis
on a day like thin."

DEFINITE REBUKE
"I asked If I could see her

home."
"And what did she say?"
"She said fhe'd send me a photo

of it."

LOAN
TODAY IN RECORD TIME!

WO. 8-1848
Vimi load will hi' ii'iidy In IS mimitrj

HI: HAVI .MIST MOVED INTO
OI'R NEW AND LARGER
O i l H i ; AM) CORDIALLY
. I N V I T E YOU TO STOP IN! //

EMPLOYEES LOAN CO
85 MAIN STREET

CORNER OK MAIN AND WILLIAM ST.
Ur. 7H

SPORTS ROUND-UP
(Continued from Sports Page)

expanding Into four sports in the near future when
additional athletic facilities .will be «t, «wr dtefloaaL, My.

"fehfiefitJmitf-to make Woodbridge the hub of sports tn
Central Jersey."

As for his 1950 team Cacciola thinks it has the pos-
sibility of developing into a first rate ball chib. He
mentioned Johnny Hapstak and Harry Miller, two of
his former rookies who became veterans over night and
are now being counted upon to do big things this sea-
son. The time spent on them during their early years
on the squad will soon pay off If Hapstak and Miller
live up to expectations.

HOOKERS Due to a technicality, Erik Christen-
sen will not be permitted to enter Kentucky Univer-
sity until next year, and therefore will return to Fork
Union along with Bernie Peterson and Tony Santora.
. . . How about an "All Time Golden Bears Night" next
month? . . , BUI Wanca hits the slab tonight for the
Athletics against Flagtown in the Plainfleld Tourna-
ments. , . . The Mid-County Baseball, League Play-offs
start Sunday. . . . Another game between the Athletics
and Port Reading would be|a natural.. . . The Golden
Bears have hopes of signing Nick Semak to a contract
when he returns home this month. . . . Did you know
that Pete Schmidt once hit three home runs in one ball
game while playing with the Barrons.. . . Look for the

Red Blazers to pack a lot of power this fall The
Heinle Boys, the name given to members of 1930 State
Football Champions, will hold a 20-year anniversary
party sometime this fall. Tony Cacciola has appointed
John Aquila and Walter Stillman as co-chairmen-of
the affair.... Another stadium is now under construc-
tion in Perth Amboy. Wonder how we can go about
borrowing one of their old ones. . . . Coach George
Gerek is pleased with the way his charges are taking
to the single wing.

NOT SO SLOW

Three men named Jones, all
in the same line of business,
opened shops next door to one
another. The one on the right had
the name "Jones" painted in large
letters over the door. The one on
the left immediately did the same
thin;;.

The sign-painter then ap-
proached the center Mr. Jones,
asking him If he would like his
name painted also.

"No," said the wily one. "I want
you to paint the word "Entrance,"
over my door."

KITCHEN HELPER

A new maid had Just arrived
from the country, and her mis-
tress was giving her a lls) of
household requirements.

"And don't forget, Florence,"
she said, "we want a new griller
for the kitchen."

Florence stared vacantly.
"You know what a griller Is, I

suppose?" inquired the mistress.

" 'Course I do," returned the
girl. "It's a big, hairy monkey, and
if you want one of those in the
kitchen, I'm leaving.

How's
Your Heallh?

• ^

By OR. SOPHIA BRUNSON
P<MfRMulnMarria«e

Sarah smith's mother WAS a
neurotic, and she and her hus-
band got along very badly Sarah
wan an only child and rather pretty.
She did not live In an atmosphere
of peace and security and became
nervous and selfish. She was un-
popular with her associates, ailing,
and unhappy.

Mrs. Smith's friends advised her
to invite young men to the house
and get Sarah married off. "Oh,
when she marries, she will blossom
out Just.like a flower and be as
happy as a lark."

So, they got her married to a
plain man, who was honest and
hard-working, and who expected
his wife to cooperate with him and
carry her share of the burdens.

She pictured marriage as a ro-
mantic affair, free from the per-
plexities and uncertainties that
she had known before marriage,
The result proved that they were
both mistaken.

Instead of peace, dlsharmbny
reigned In their home. The wife
was. not changed from a selfish,
neurotic type to a bright, helpful,
sacrificing young woman.

Her husband held a position of
Importance and came home at
times weary in body and mind. If
she had been the kind of wlfn that
he had expected her to be, she

would hav« had an ntirtctlve and
nourishing meal that not only
would have built up their bodies
and Improved their health. Instetd
of that, she usually greeted him
with a string of complaints. J h «

attractive. The truth was that
she had never learned to cook
and didn't try.
"often they wfluld compromise
by going out tot a restaurant. He
felt resentful, that Instead of
resting quietly, at home, he was
compelled too often for his well-
being to exchange an unappetiz-
ing meal at home for another at
the restaurant where the Jazz and
noise Jangled his already tired
nerves. He went home more Irri-
tated than ever,

Alas, 'this couple grew farther
apart. The wife grew mOTe self-
ish and neurotic and the husband
more discontented. They had both
married without realizing that
marriage is a. mutual affair In
which sacrifices must bemade on
both sides. Each one must maar
bear and forbear. They must ad-
just themselves to each other.

There are many who should
never marry. A selfish man or
woman with bad habits or ftironic
diseases Is very seldom changed by
marriage. Mental diseases are
often Inherited1 from generation to
generation.

The children may be bright and
seem normal In an entire family
and some In the next, generation
may go Insane. Oh. the misery arid
unhapplness this may cause. Mar-
riage should never be entered tntot
lightly. It is one of the most Im-
portant and solemn decisions that
we are ever culled upon to make

Motorist and Youtli tofflo
Trial With lei Cream/Ma

NKW YORK-CUrenot A. Powell
obeyed an Impulne entertained
hundced* ot time* bj motorUU.

*nd flapped i little bey who thrtw
i rock at his automobile. it

Powfll wai driving down the
itrett when five-year old Ronnie
Evans threw the ttont. After the
ahaking, Powell was hiled Into court
by the boy'a mother.

Magistrate Edward Thompson
ruled that a little boy couldn't
know everything artd beatdei pun-
ishment ihould be left to the boy'a
parents.

Mri. Evans agreed. Shi had
spanked tht boy for throwing the
«ione.

But all11 well that ends well.
After a conference the magistrate
decided the ««s« Could b« settled
with in Ice cream soda.

He allowed Ronnie the Jail tnd
told him that little boys would never
have to nay there if they didn't
throw stone*. Then to PdWell ht
said: "I'll it;! you what m i l do,
II you'll o<;v Ronnie t great big
chocolate If- cream soda we'll ttr-
get the whole thing."

Powell agreed ind he and Ronnie
went down the court houst fteps
hand-in-hand.

N«v*r allU a garm,,ri |

uncleintd from «nc ,„.,,
«**»' Any atatns w ,n ',,'
with • ! • and , r* nt,kn].
Impojrfbtr to r«move

sects.

Hdnpy
Honey m a k o t » n fxMlti:

for to ta l , waf(l«s ^,I(I'
 :""11 i

c a k e . , and o t h e r hot >„>.,, '

R.E. Skill
Railroads apent nearly M million

dollars for heavier rill in 1S4B,
which was more than aver expended
in any year on record.

Don't Imagine that divorce cures
anything. It doesn't I

WE WILL HK ? '

CLOSED
Tues. and \ \ , ( | j |

Sept. 1 2 . 1:1 |

INOBSERVANd

OF

RELIGIOUS

HOLIDAYS

VIVIEN'S
Kiddy Shop
l«t MAI* 8TREHT

Woodbrtdie 8-uifi
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The-FIVE CENT basic face you now pay to ride PuWic Service buses
comes nowhere near paying the cost of furnishing that ride.

Those things which, we have to buy to produce a bus ride — gasoline,
oils, tires, replacement parts —• all are vastly higher than in 1940.

And the basic fare in 1940 was 5^.

Since July 1,1948 wages have risen by about $4,750,000 on an annual
basis. They have risen more than $13,500,000 on an anmial basis since
1940, •

' . ' • ' ,
And the basic fare today is 50.

i * •

The cost of operating our bus system, jutf as the cost of operating
your home, has skyrocketed in the past ten years,

• v - , •" •

But the basic fare was Sf ten years ago and1 it is 5^ now.

Absolutely

\ •

M
Public Service filed a petition on July 12,1950, with the
of Public Utility CommiMionera for relief from (he five cent
fare until such time n» permanent rates ahull have been ettalh
luhed by the Board.

The company feela that you can readily understand that e$cienl
and Adequate Irannportation service ii in jeopardy when we face
the lou of nearly 14,000,000 a year.

•V

di

A BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED

8x10 PORTRAIT
of Your Child.
A 15 VALUE!

Take Advantage of Our Special
fGet-Acquainted" Subscription Offer

O F F E R E X T E N D E D 3 W E E K S FOR THE CONVENIENCE
OF THOSE PEOPLE WHO MAY HAVE BEEN AWAY ALL SUMMER

Would you like to have an exquisite 8x10 portrait of your

child? . . . Of course you would!! We offer you this op-

portunity to have one . . . a regular $5 value... absolutely

free—All you have to do is fill out the coupon below;

mail us $2 for a year's subscription to the "Independent-

Leader," "Carteret Press" or "Raritan TowHship-Fords

Beacon" and you will be sent a certificate which will entitle

any child, under twelve years of age, to a studio sitting at

the Woodbridge Studio, 74 Main St., Woodbridge, for a

beautifully finished 8x 10 portrait. You may select from

several proofs.

Don't delay—Fill in the coupon below and ma&U today I

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET

| WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

1 Gentlemen:

I am interested In your FtitfeK BOB1

j preference.) > \-T
j D 'inclosed pieue find «,00 fpr which
1 Q Independent-Leader;, ' ' ' ., ,.,
1 D Carteret Press; ' .' '
j D Raritan Township-Fords jBawon.
1 Q Please have your representative call
j collect $2.00 for my sutyeiibtion

STREET ; ,
N *

TOWN „ . , ' • • • ' • '
• . . ' ' . • • > ' • , . * ' •

1 / , 1

ntAIT fflWj (Check

send me for one yeai:
• . • • • : \

i ' ' |

with ft certlflcate and

; - • . , . • . • .

1 • • -• ' • ' •^••••••"y

•••"t £•••""••;•"

* \
BfOTHERS: • DonH miw om onihh ywijlcrful opp<>r

you


